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EDITORIAL 

Exploring Chaos 

Chaos is all around us 1n the natural world. Although we often fail to notice its presence, it is a constant 

influence: in the movement of clouds, the breaking of waves on a shore, the pattern of population growth 

in a termite colony. As this month's cover story reveals, the current scientific fervor for exploring chaos is 

beginning to produce remarkable insights about some of the world's most complex dynamic systems. 

The modern study of chaos began only a few years ago with computer experiments by 

Edward Lorenz. who was trying to model convection in the atmosphere-the same phenomenon of fluid 

motion in response to heat that causes the ever-changing shape of clouds. As Lorenz discovered, once 

this motion becomes turbulent-that is, chaotic-one can no longer hope to predict its exact behavior. 

And yet the behavior isn't quite random either. Rather, strange patterns of behavior emerge: bounded. 

recognizable, never exactly repeating, and extremely sensitive to even slight differences in initial 

conditions. 

Since Lorenz's pioneering work, similar chaotic behavior has been discovered at the heart of 

phenomena ranging from market fluctuations and corrosion to heart attacks and fluidized-bed 

combustion. Until now, most of the research on chaos has been theoretical, with the major visible 

product being computerized images of such startling beauty and complexity that they virtually constitute 

a new, fractionally dimensional art form. More practical applications have lagged considerably behind. 

Recently, however, the study of chaos has begun to move from the realm of theoretical science 

to that of practical engineering. Although changes in chaotic systems may not be predictable in detail, 

the recognizable patterns of their overall behavior can reveal new ways of exerting control. The operating 

conditions of electric power delivery systems. for example, may someday be tuned to prevent the onset 

of chaos and probable collapse, while those of power plant boilers may be adjusted to maximize chaos 

and thus the mixing of air and fuel. 

In the field of electric power, much of this theory-into-practice research is being sponsored by 

EPRl's Office of Exploratory & Applied Research. Indeed, the effort exemplifies the reason why this office 

was created: to fund the exploration of fields that are not yet fully defined and whose boundaries are not 

yet confined by traditional academic fiefdoms. It is in such emerging fields that surprising discoveries are 

most likely to occur. bringing the hope for unexpected benefits for humanity-for research itself can be 

chaotic, in sometimes exciting ways! 

�J�� 
John Stringer, Director of Applied Research 

Office of Exploratory & Applied Research 
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i ndicates that microwave d ryers, wh ich may be commer
cia l ly avai lable in as l itt le as three years, can d ry normal 
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d ryers . 
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Applications 
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ment , and i n formation exchange. 
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Explori ng  Chaos 
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4 Seeking Order in Chaos 
Us ing the tenets of determ in istic chaos , EPR I  is 
doing research to discover whether chaotic  be
havior is a factor i n  several dynamic processes 
of i m portance to ut i l i t ies and, if so, how to con
trol i t .  
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14 The Chal lenge of Global Sustainability 

At the E lectricity Beyond 2000 forum held last 
fal l ,  Robert Fri , p resident of Resources for 
the Futu re , spoke on the pressures of the com
i ng decades , the p rom ise of tech nology, and 
the possib i l i t ies for uti l i ty industry i nvo lve-
ment in global i ssues. 

18 Introducing the Customer Assistance 
Center 
Offer ing a qu i ck-response hotl ine ,  workshops, 
customized consu lt ing,  and other  services , this 
new cente r can help ut i l it ies with a variety of 
customer-oriented projects and prob lems. 

24 Advanced Motors Promise Top 
Performance 
A new generat ion of h igh-eff ic iency ac motors 
incorporat ing advanced power e lectronic con
verters is being developed for appl ications that 
range from smal l  appl iances to large i ndus
t ria l  moto r d rives .  





by John Douglas 

F 
OR HUNDREDS OF YEARS, a 

fundamental notion of science 

and engineering has been that 

the behavior of complex 

systems could be predicted accurately if 

only one had enough information and 

intelligence. This critical assumption was 

first challenged at the atomic level by 

quantum mechanics and has now 

received another blow from the emer

gence of chaos theory. Thjs theory holds 

that even for macroscopic systems, tiny 

variations in iJ1itial conditions may 

sometimes create radically different 

outcomes, making accurate prediction 

impossible. Perhaps most startling of all, 

such chaotic behavior can also arise in 

relatively simple systems governed by a 

few uncomplicated eqi1ations. 

The implications of this discovery for 

electric power equipment and networks 

are both disturbing and exciting. On the 

one hand, an unsuspected potential for 

iJ1stability may lurk among the operating 

conditions of systems thought to be well 

understood. Sudden voltage collapses on 

power grids, for example, may indicate 

the presence of underlying chaotic 

dynamics. On the other hand, under

standing chaos may provide unprece

dented control over some of the most 

complex and elusive natural processes, 

such as cmnbustion, corrosion, and 

superconductivity. 

Although chaos theory has been 

generating considerable excitement in 

the academic community, few practical 

uses have so far been achieved. To bcgiJ1 

bridging the gap between theory and 

practice, EPRI sponsored a workshop, 

''Applications of Chaos," in San Fran

cisco in December 1990. Organized by 

John Stringer of the Office of Exploratmy 

& Applied Research and Jong Kim of the 

Nuclear Power Division, the workshop 

brought together specialists from a wide 

variety of discipljnes-ranging from 

physics and engineering to physiology 

and computer science. Presentations 

included progress reports on chaos

related projects already being sponsored 

by EPRI, as well as reports on other 

attempts to bring chaos theory to bear 
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T H E  TENOE V OF DIVERGENCE Dynamics in a chaotic system are exquisitely sensitive to 

starting conditions . Consider two particles that are driven by the wind. Starting from almost exact ly  

the same position , the particles are b lown along the same path for some distance. But  nonlinear 

systems significantly magnify smal l  changes, and the particles soon d iverge-not just slightly, but 

radically. Such huge end effects from minute differences in initial conditions point up the hopeless

ness of trying to predict the long-range behavior of nonl i near 

systems, such as the weather, by using class ical 

deterministic approaches. 

Diagram courtesy of Fel i �  Wu 

on 
practical 
problems. The 
proceed ings of the work-
shop wi l l  be pu bl i hed in 
September 1 992 by John Wiley and 
Sons under the t i t le Applied Chaos. The 
workshop also generated several new 
proposals for EPRl project sponsorship. 

"We' re entering a new era," says Kim. 
" I t 's l ike the time when quantum 
med1an.ic was developing - first there 
was a lot of intel lectual ferment, and 
then applications such a the  transistor 
bega n to appear. So far, most of the 
investiga tions of chaos have been 
descript i ve, a search for the scientific 
underpinning . Nol ma ny people have 
paid attention to how these beautiful 
concepts can be applied . We're taking 
the lead in that d i rect ion. "  

The application process, however, wi l l  
probably be long and complicated. "The 
problem is how to distinguish 'determin
ist ic chaos' from stochastic, or total ly 
random, behavior," Stringer says. "Chaos 
has an underlying order, a pattern that' 
not periodic but isn't com pletely random 
either. In any real system, however, some 
stochast ic processe are also l i kely to be 
present as noise. It's l ike look ing for a 
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fuzzy 
pattern 
through a fog." 

Piercing this fog from 
widely di fferent perspectives is 
the goal of four chaos-focu ed researdi 
projects now being sponsored by the 
Of

f
ice of Exploratory & Applied Re

search. A study of chaos in convective 
flows has potential appl ications in 
nuclear safety and thermal plant 
operating efficiency. Another project is 
looking at fluidized beds, which present 
an attractive model for u nderstanding 
and poten tial ly improving control over 
chaotic flow processes; in this case, chaos 
is a desirable condition because it leads 
to good mixing. Learning how to avoid 
any combination of cond itions that cou ld 
lead to chaos will be the aim of a project 
related to power grids. And a study of 
the kinetics of m taJ passivation may 
reveal how chaotic processes influence 
corrosion. 



-

Convection: the problem 

of nonlinearity 

Although the possibility for chaotic 

behavior in dynamic systems was first 

recognized by t he French mathematician 

JuJes-Henri Poin are near the turn of th . 

century, it wa fir t ob erved in 1961 by 

a meteorologist, Edward Lorenz, as he 
tried to develop a imple computer 

model of weath r on th ba i of 

convection cu rrent in the atmo phere. 

Puzzled by the sen i t ivity of his model 

to w hat e med to be insignificant 

differences in tarting cond ition , Lorenz 

simplified the problem even further. He 

d cribed a very ab t ract ver ion of 

convection with ju t three variables and 

thr e equations, but st i l l he found un-

e pected ly comple behavior. The 

variables cha nged i n  a compl i cated way, 

so it was impossible to predict their 

values with a ny degree of certainty over 

long time period . everthele , a 

Lorenz mapped their long-term trend 

he noticed that the ariable prod uced a 

three-d i men ·iona l pa t tern that  vague) 

re embled the ou t t retched wi ng of a 

bu t terfly. The patt m wa not to ha tic 

- pu rely ra ndom variation would have 

prod u ced only a smear-bu t  it wasn't  

period ic ei ther. o two l ines ever qu i te 

in ter  ected, giving the "Lorenz  bu tterfly" 

an infini t e ly complex micro truclure. 

I t  took more tha n a decade and a ha l f  

f r this kind of  ph nomenologica l 

pattern -global ly orga nized but loca.lly 

unpr dictabl -to gain enough recogni

t ion to be named , and  i t  took even 

longer for inve t igations of chao to ea rn 

cient i fic respectability. Indeed, wha t 

eventual l  led to the current revolution 

in the cience of dynamic y tern was 

the low realizat ion that chaoti behavior 

i ubiquitou . Fluctuat ion - i n  pr dator

pre popu lat ion , fibri l Jation of the 

heart, the dripping of a faucet, trends in 

t he  price of cot ton -aJJ show tel l tale 

ign of chaotic behavior and a re t.hu 

amenable to s tudy through the same 

mathematical formaJism. 

The quat ions that describe poten tially 
chaoti system usually have at least one 

thing 1n common, non l inearity. Tn a 

Linear equation, a n  increase in one 

variable produces a proportional .increa e 

in an ther, ma king the equation easy to 

solve. Push twice as hard on a ca r and i t  

wil l  acce.1 rate twice a f a  t .  B u t  in 

nonl inea r equat ions-which genera.Uy 
can not be olved - not on] do changes 

lack proportional ity, they may d i ffer 

qual itativ ly a cond it ion change. 
Convection, for . a mple, tart ou t a a 

smooth flow that pe d up as the 

tem perature di fference between the top 
and t he bot tom of a fluid increases. But 

beyond a certain point ,  instabil ities begin 

to a ppea r, and at g rea t enough tem pera

ture d i fferences, the flow becomes tu rbu

lent-that i , chaot ic. 

EPRI' proj ct on cha in convecti ve 

ystemc, bei ng condu ted a t  th Unjver

i ty of Virgi n ia ,  a im to develop a 

generic model of nonl inear flow in 

critical elect ric power device , such a 

tra n for • ncr , hea t c changers, a nd 

boil ing water reactor . s ing the 

three original Lorenz equations a 

a tart i ng point ,  re earcher are 

at t  m pting to d termine wha t 

ond i t ions lead to chaotic flow and 

what eff  ct  t h i  tra n  i t ion ha on th 

heat remo al efficiency of the devices in 

que l ion. They wi l l  a lso e · plore the 

feasibi l i ty of rev 0r i ng t his process, 

d r i v i ng the tern back from chaotic lo 

periodic flow. 

The potential i mportance of such work 

was u nd r c red recen t ly by an i ncident  

a t  t he a a l le-2 BWR, nea r hicago. A fter 

an operator' val ve-set t ing error, the 

reactor apparently made a transi t ion 

from stabl equil ibri um to rapld power 

urge . uch . urge resu l t  from nonlin

earit ie, in b th th onvective and the 

nu I ar  prop rti f a  BW R. Although 

th inciden t n er repr ·ented a hazard 

t e i ther power plant p r onn I or th 

public, i t  r in forced the  importanc f 

better u nder tand ing the nonl inear 

dynamics of reactor . 

"We need lo under tand what cond i -

tions can result in  chaotic behavior in 

major power systems," says Jong Kim, 

who is project manager for the convec

tion re earch. " It's not alway to be 

avoided . of course; chaotic flow i an aid 

when you wa nt more flu id mixing, for 

e ample. But we do need to learn h w 

to contr I chaos, including how to 

rever e i t .  Such research wi l l  be particu 

larly importa nt for ensuring the stabili ty 
of the next generation of so-cal Jed 

passively safe reactors ,  which rely on 

na tu ral convection to provide emergency 

cooling capabil ity." 

FBC: the search 

for strange attractors 

One of the t i mes chaos is most d esi rable 

is during combustion, since tu rbulenc 

causes fuel a nd oxygen to combi ne more 

efficient! tha n they would in a smooth 

flow of ma teria l .  Pred ict ing the behavior 

of the e swirl i ng ga es ha proved 
d i fficu lt ,  however, espe ia l ly when 

que tion of iz are i nvolv d . A boiler 
configuration tha t  wor fine at labora

tory cale may develop une .pected 

problems when con truclcd at a much 

la rger ize for commercial use. hanges 

in op rating condit ion may also bring 
unplea ant urpris . Unexpla ined 

in !abili t ies, uch a pre u re su rge , 
have occ ional ly been ob er ed in 

conv ntional pu lveriz d- al un i t  . 

[n order to b t ier under land such 

phenomena, EPRJ · spon oring s tud ies 

of chaos d u ring flu idized -b d combu -

t ion (FB  ). The resu l t s  of t h i  re earc h  

are expected h b e  appli able for s lv ing 
problems in a wide va riety of ombus

tion ystem , including in tabi l i t ie i n  

low-N burner and t h  format ion o f  

air pollu ta n t  at variou tages i n  

con ven t ional boi ler . An F B  un i t  ma kes 

an ideal model for t-ud ing chao , ince 

coa l and l ime tone part ic les are lifted by 

upwa rd - ru hing gase to form a su · 

p nded bed of material that act l ik a 

turbu lent fluid. 
At the hea rt of thi r sear h ffort i a 

earch for character· tic patt rn , cal l d 

strange a t t ractor , t hat repre ent t he 

signature of particular kinds of chaotic 

beha vior. The Lorenz but terfly ( ome-
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The Conundrum of Fractional Dimensionality 

P
art of the "strange

ness" of strange attrac

tors results from their be

ing fractals-that rs, hav

ing fractional extension 

into multiple dimensions. 

To understand this concept, consider 

a line drawn on the top of some bread 

dough. If the dough is stretched and 

folded again and again, an infinite 

number of times, the one-dimensional 

line seems to take on a complex, two

dimensional shape within the dough 

-that is, to have a fractional dimen

sion between one and two. 

The underlying pa ttern created by 

the line can be seen most easily by cut

ting through the dough perpendicular 

to the folds. The pattern of dots 

formed by the severed line ends on 

the transverse section is not random. 

In some areas the dots lie close to

gether; in others they are separated. 

More surprisingly, the pattern seen on 

the cross sect ion w.i th the naked eye is 
sim ilar to that revealed when small 

portions are examined at increasingly 

high magnification. What first appears 

to be a single dot is actually made up 

of several dots, whose spatial rela

t ionships repeat the larger pattern . 

This sa me type of infinitely recur

ring pattern, or self-similarity, is typi

cal of strange attractors, as revealed 

by cutting across all  their lines plotted 

in state space (a process known as 

making a Poincare section). Mathe

matical methods are available to com

pute the attractor' fractional dimen-
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sionality from these data, 

which can, in tum, pro

vide information about 

how a dynamic system 

functions in a chaotic 

state. 

The idea of multiple and fractional 

dimensionality is not as unfamiliar as 

it might at first seem. In addition to 

the three ordinary dimensions that we 

use to describe an object's size or lo
cate its position in space, other di

mensions, or parameters, may be 

need ed to describe the behavior of a 

dynamic system. Consider the nu

merous independent variables in

volved in the flight of a baseball. Pre

dicting the ball's behavior requires not 

only specifying its position by three 

spatial coordinates, but also knowing 

its three directions of l inear velocity 

and three spin coord inates-for a to

tal of nine dimensions, if each variable 

is assigned its own axis for graphing 

purposes.  

When the ball seems to behave in a 

strange manner-the curve ball-it is 

because spin becomes important in 

the system dynamics. In the language 

of chaos, the nonlinear behavior of the 

ball  is caused by its fractional exten

sion into the spin dimension. Typical

ly, then, the "dimensions" researchers 

consider in trying to explain real

world phenomena are not dimensions 

of phy ical length, width, and height, 
but rather the parameters that d rive 

the dynamics of a system, such as 

pressure, velocity, or temperature. D 



times called the Lorenz attractor) is just 

one member of this family of patterns, 

whjch are formed graphically by plotting 

changes in key variables of a system 

against each other. As the name implies, 

the behavior of a system settles into its 

particular pattern as though attracted by 

some strange influence that never lets 

exactly the same combination of vari

ables occur twice. As long as a system 

starts out with conditions inside a 

certain range, called the basin of 

attraction, it will eventually operate in 

the characteristic way, although 

one cannot predict just which 

combination of variables will 

exist at any specific time 

because the pattern is 

infinitely complex 

and has frac-

Diagram courtesy of James P. Crutchfield 

The first 

strange attractor was discovered In 1961 by 

Edward Lorenz as he tried to develop a 

simple computer model of weather based 

on convection currents in the atmosphere. 

If the system were periodic, or deterministic, 

the "butterfly" shape would be cyclically 

traced by a single line in a closed loop; if it 

were stochastic, or completely random, there 

over time. This is particularly important 

for FBC, since the simultaneous measure

ment of multiple variables (for example, 

pressure and particle velocity) in some 

small region of interest is very difficult. 

An additional problem, of course, is 

the presence of noise: How can you 

detect a recognizable chaotic pattern 

when it may be obscured by the random 

scribblings of stochastic events? When 

researchers at Argonne National Labora-

tory looked for strange attrac

tors in pressure fluctuation 

data from a simulated 

FBC unit 

would be nothing more than a scribble. As a 

representation of deterministic chaos, the Lorenz 

attractor is globally organized but locally unpre

dictable: its underlying order is characterized by the 

tional dimensions (see sidebar). 

Once a strange attractor has been 

found, it may be possible to recognize its 

shape and perhaps identify the types of 

equations that generate its structure. 

Analytical methods are available, for 

example, for calculating the fractional 

dimensionality of an attractor. Further

more, a powerful principle of chaos 

theory, known as the Takens embedding 

theorem, implies that-at least theoreti 

cally-the form of a stra.nge attractor 

should be identifiable just by examining 

how nny of the key variables evolves 

(using 

suspended 

sand, not burning 

particles of coal), they found 

nothing identifiable. On the other hand, 

as a result of similar experiments, 

researchers at Oak Ridge National 

Laboratory believe they have found a 

way to separate major dynamic effects 

from noise, producing a series of 

somewhat messy but still recognizable 

strange attractors. Equally important, 

these patterns are similar to those 

produced on a computer model of FBC 

behavior by Oak Ridge and Dutch 

scientists. EPRI has provided funds for 

the work at both Argonne and Oak 

Ridge. 

"Chaos research may eventually 

provide a powerful tool for better 

understanding and controlling combus

tion," says project manager Jeff Stallings 

of the Environment Division. "Our first 

aim is to find a way of including chaotic 

behavior in our models of fluidized-

bed combustion. Next we 

hope to use these 

models to 

improve 

our design 

capability, particularly in scaling up 

various kinds of major combustion 

devices. Finally, by learning how to 

recognize and control the chaotic 

patterns and key variables, we may be 

able to optimize combustion and heat 

transfer performance, prevent dangerous 

excursions of the operating variables, 

and minimize emissions." 
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Power systems: 

blocking the path to chaos 

The very idea that chaos may occur in 

electric power grids is about as welcome 

to ut i l ity pla rn1ers as a heart flutter

and for many of the same reasons. If 

confirmed, it would at least prompt a 

fundamental rethinking of the analytical 

methods used lo ensure network 

stability. At worst, it could mean that 

power system harbor an u nappreciated 

potential for voltage osci l lat ions and 

collapse-the network equivalent of a 

heart attack. 

EPRI research oo th is possibil ity has 

been under way since 1 989 and focuses 

on the chain of events that might lead to 

fully chaotic behavior. Simple network 

models indicate that the onset of chaos is 

C 
0 

-� 
::i 
C. 

� 
"iii 

Diagram courtesy of James P. Crutchfield 
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BIFURCATION BEFORE CONFU
SION The onset of chaos Is pre
ceded by system bifurcations, in 
which operating characteristics 
can suddenly oscil late between 
two sets of condit ions. In this d ia
gram, which represents theoreti
cal population cycles of fish in a 
pond as their  fertil ity increases, a 
regular one-year cycle splits, 
osci llating between two different 
population values In a l ternating 
years. After the cycles split three 
more times In a stable fashion, the 
system turns chaotic and popula
tion cycles become impossible to 
predict. Simi lar  patterns of bifur
cation can signal the progression 
of power delivery systems from 
stable to unstable states during 
system disturbances. 

Fertil ity 

preceded by system bifurcations, in 

which operating characteristics can 

suddenly oscil late between two sets of 

conditions. Problems multiply if one or 

both of the new operating conditions 

lead to instabil ity. Also, successive 

bifu rcations can so disrupt a system that 

eventually the nu mber of possible 

opera t ing states becomes infinite; in 

other words, chaos ensues. 

One common type of bifurcation that 

has been observed in utility power 

systems is period doubling, in which 

line frequency jumps between 60 Hz and 

30 Hz. "It' s l ike plucking the D string on 

a vioUn and watching the G string start 

to vibrate in respon e," says Mark 

Lauby, manager of power system 

eng ineering in the Electrical Systems 



ALICE IN STATE SPACE 
(Bei 1 1g n primer of sorls 01 1  chnos, Jrnctio11nl rli11 1e1 1s io 1 1s, n 1 1rl the divergence of 

trajectories i 1 1  strange nttrnctors) 

H 
a ing fa l len to the bottom of the 
rabbi t hole, A l ice suddenly found  

h1:r l f  au gh t i n  a violent wh i rlpool 
Lhat to 'd her u p  to the su rface and 
then down i n to the d epth · , eemi ngly 
at  r ndom . W hen she was fina J ly  abl e 
to ca tch hold of a n  o erhanging 
brnnch, he heurd a soft, .omewhat 
peda n tic voice nea rby. 

"You rea l ize, of cou r  e, tha t your 
movement isn' t rea l l  ra ndom," aid 
the White Rabb i t .  " I f thi  were a pu rely 
sto ha · t ic proces · ,  you cou ld  wind up 
nnyw here in t he  pond al any  moment ." 

"Then just what  wou ld you cal l  
t h i  ?" Al ice spu t tered as h e  pu l led 
herse l f  towa rd land . 

"Oh, th i s  i a ma n i fe ·tat ion of 
chao. ," the Whi te Rabbi t repl i ed .  
"You ' re il ught on a trange rtrnctor i n  
ta te ·pace. Qu ite orga n ized globa l ly, 

bu t  loca Uy u n pred icta ble. Very ensi
t ive  to in i t ia l  ond i t ions- you cou ld  
jump i nto the whirlpool at n/ 111ost the 

again and aga i n, c nd each 
t ime you'd tra vel 11mrly th\! a me tra
jectory for a whi le, bu t . oon t here'd be 
no tel l i ng  where you might end up." 

A l ice fina lly made her way to a fety 
and gla red , d rippi ng, at the Whi te Rab
b it ,  who c i i  ked h i  topwa tch but 
made no mo e to help her. ' ' I su pp e 

ou' re going to tel l  me this i ome 
k ind of e periment," he said .  

"Wel l , tha t '  a ma t ter of some c n 
t rover y. You ee, for ea rs ma t hema t i 
c i an  wou ld n't tou ch chaos theory be
ca u e i t  had emerged f rom experi ment  
o n  compu ters, and who ever hea rd of 
experi menta l mathem<lti s? On tht> 
other hand , physicists d i  mi ed i t  a 
< n irrelevant  cur i osi ty. " 

'' l t  mu t be physic," Al ice decla red . 
"You tal k  l ike  my ph sics teacher. Bu t  
what  a re tho  e stra nge-looking moun
ta ins?" 

"That's the ra nge of fracta l  ," the 
White Rabbit  repl ied . "Wa tch what 

happens as we walk towa rd i t ." 
As she approached the moun tains,  

A l ice noticed that they wer ju t cu t ou t 
of pa per, wi th jagged pea ks that looked 
ever more com plex the clo_er she g t 
to them.  Then the White Rabbi t ha nded 
her a magn i fying g las , a nd he saw 
tha t  even the sma l lest d etai ls reflect d 
t h  same pa tterns as the la rgest p ak . 
"Cu riou ser and  cur iouser! " Alice ex
cla i med. 

"Fract iona l d imen · ions," mu rmured 
the  W h ite Rabbi t ,  rdriev ing hi magni 
fying  glass. "The ou t l i n of the moun
t a ins i i n fi n i t  ly long becau e i t ' s  i n fi 
n i tely d etai led, yet i t  occupies a fin i te 
a rea . A fractiona l  d imen ion tel l how 
convolu ted il is .  The ou t l i ne  of thi pa r
t i cu la r  mou nta i n  rn nge is know n a a 
Koch cu rve and ha a d imension 
1 .261 , or therea bou t . 

"Bu t what doe th i  have to d o  with 
chao ?" a ked A l ice. 

"Why, fr, t ional d fm n·ion ar t he  
. ine qu a non of chaos," the Whi te  Rab
b i t  ·napped ,  a l i t t l e  petu lan t l y. " I f  you 
d rnw a strange a t t ractor in stale space, 
i t  w i l l have fract iona l d i men. ion . 
That '  what kc1.:p · the tra jectories fr 111 
ever in ter ect i ng. The bou ndar ies be
tw en basins of a t traction are al  o frac
t a l .  ome a re q u ite lovely, b th way 
ju t look a t  our Mandelbrot  sets ov r 
here in the ga rd •n." 

A 1 ice wa ra pid I lo ing i n  tere I .  
"Does nny  of t h is have anything to do 
wi th  the  reu l world?" he asked . 

" h ye ," repl ied the Wh i te Rabbi t . 
" Any non l i near ystem has the  poten
tial to show chaotic beha ior. Take 
fl u id ized-bed ·ombust ion, for xam
ple . . .  " 

Bu t l ice found her head swimming 
i n  ci r Jes aga in  and oon a woke und r 
the  tree where she had been itling. 

"You m ust have been d rea m i n g," her 
mother remc1rk�d . ' 'You were mum- � 
bling in the most chaoti ma n ner. " 

�"Oh yes," A l ice repl ied, " 1  m t a 
whi te rabbi t ,  and  he went  tota l ! non-
l i near on me." D 
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on power systems. The graph shows the 
relative generator bus angle on a simulated 
system, driven to an unstable, chaot ic state by 
increas ing the reactive power by only about 
8%-quite a small change. 
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Division, who was a fiddler in his youth. 
"As long as U,e violin is constructed to 
withstand both kinds of vibra t ion, 
there's no problem. But some power 
systems might be hy persensit ive to the 
new frequency and collapse a fter a 
bifurcation -which w u ld be l ike 
having the violin fall apart in your 
ha nds. With chaos there are an infin ite 
number of possible frequencies, a nd the 
system could col lapse from experiencing 
any of those ou tside  its design limits. 
What we hope to do is learn how to 

VI 

l iminate cond i t ions that cou ld set up 
network bifurcations, a nd thus block the 
pa th to chaos." 

EPRl-sponsored work in lhis area is 
being conducted at Cornell University 
and U,e University of Ca l ifornia at 
Berkeley. Using highly simplified power 
system models, resea rchers have identi
fied variou kinds of b ifurcation , as 
well as chaos, among the myriad 
operating conditions that affect the 
behavior of variables in the "state space" 
of the system. AJU1ough uch observa-

EPRI research at Oak Ridge Nationa l  Labora
tory is zeroing in on strange attractors that 
describe the overa l l  l lu fd ized-bed combustion 
system . The inc lusion of chaotic behavior in 
models of mix ing and combustion is expected 
to help engineers optimize the design,  sca le
up, and control of future FBC units . 
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tions must st i l l  be considered ra ther 
tenta tive- the problems observed cou ld  
conceivably result from modeling 
inadequac:ies-lhey nevertheless raise an 
important warning flag. The researchers 
conclude: "These studies do establish the 
presumption that chaotic beha vior wi l l  
exist in mo t power ystem models. l t  is 
not clear, however, if cl1aos occur for 
parameters in regions sufficiently near 
L ordinary ) operating regimes to affect the 
stabil ity region ( of u tility power systems ] 

to a ignificant extent." 
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Observing the on-et of chaos i n  a 
u t i l i ty power y.t rn wou ld r qujre 
ana lyzing ma ive qu11nti tie of data that 
wou ld not ord i narily be ava i lable, Lauby 
explain . Analy is of a 1 987 voltage 
col lap e on the  Tokyo El ctric Power 
Company y tem, for xam ple, indkate 
that chaotic behavi r may ha e led to its 
on et, but th case ha not been proved. 

u rrent resea rch i f cusing on the u e 
of l a rger models, i n  hop _ of pi nni ng 
down condition that cou ld lead to 

ha on u t i l H power ·ystem and 
perhap identifyi ng t he type of stra nge 
attrn tor invol ved . 

"This work i laying the  theoret ical 
fou ndation for fu tu re development  ,." 
adds ea l Balu ,  ma nager of the Power 

ystem Pl a nni ng & peration Program. 
" We ha ve always re ognized that power 
syst m have nonl i n arit ie , bu t now 
tha t we have e·tabli  hed t he e is tence of 
cha and bifu rca t ion i n  the e terns, 
we m u  t develop accurate ways to 
re l i ably ident ify the i r  pre ence. Then 
we must create remed ial  measure 
for cont rol l ing y tem and leering 
them awa , from the e conditions. 
Fi na l l  , ana ly ' i tool mu t be dev I ped 
to enable u to d ign p y tern 
that w i l l not be threat n d b this 
b havior." 

Metal passivation : explori ng 

microscopic chaos 

orro ion of metal expo ed to r a t ive 
ga es or l iqu ids can  be prev nted by 
i mprovi ng meta l pa i vat ion - the 
red uction in chemi a l  rea t i v i ty of a 
meta l l i surface as i t s  e lect ric poten t i a l  
in rea e . Th , 11. 1  t ing of bu ried iron 
pip s, for e, a mple, ca n b '  retardc by 
attachi ng t he pipe to a power ou rce 
that change the i r  elect ric potential  
rela t ive  to t he grou nd . im i larly, the iron 
in ubmerged oil rig i prote ted by 
attach ing magnes ium blocks that  react 

hemical ly with _ eawater a nd create a 
pot nt ial  d i fference l ike t hat  in a bat tery. 
(Th magne ium act as a "sacri fic i a l  

I ctrod e"; t ha t  is, i t  i ea ten awa 
instead of the iron . )  Being  able to extend 
meta l pa sivation to other tructure 
ou ld be enormou I beneficial, ince an 

e t irna ted 4% of t he  gro s national 
product i» lost to corrosion . 

The et of equation used by variou 
models to describe meta l pa ivation a re 
al l  nonl inear, o there i an inherent 
po sibili t  f cha tic phen mena b ing 
involved. o far, however, no ingle 
m del ha. b en able to account for a l l  

f pa ivation, and 
EPRl r>sea rch i f cu i ng on how chaos 
theor_ can be used to assess the ade
quacy of the  va r iou s mod els. 

'' I f  a set of equa tion· pred ict that the 
world wil l  end on Tu -day, and i t  
doe n ' t ,  then you may su pe t the 
equations a r  wrong," joke proj cl  
manager John tri nger. " ln  mu ch the 
same way, we can u se chaos to test  
d i fferent mod el ' equ a t ion of meta l  
passivation. pecifica l ly, ou r con tractor. 
a re looki ng for cond i t ions u nder which 
the · u rface potenl-ia l of metal become 
chaoti  and are t r i ng  to u nderstand 
what that mea n for corro ion .  In 
add i t ion,  this kind ( re earch may help 
u d elop b t ier met hod of p redicting 
ca ta,lr phic fai lure in meta l  I uch as 
cracking. Thi. work i e ploratory i n  the 
be, t en e f thl' word -complicated, 
n t well defined , bu t  l ik  ly to produce a 
very frui t fu l  outcome." 

A l rec1d , , ork conducted u nd er EPIH 
spon or hip a t  Ba ttel le Memorial 
I nst i tu te a nd h io  Univer ity has led to 
the de\ elopmenl f a new m del of 
m ta l pa ivati n, wh i  h is based on 
elements of two pr>viou mod el . Th 
model i nd eed pr d iets t hat chao wil l 
occur  d u r i ng the  pa s ivat ion proccs and 
identifies se ra l di fferen t  bi fu rcat-io11 
rou te to fu II chaotic b ha vior. The 
physical i mplica tion of t he m del 
rema in  un tear, however, becau e of th 
-u rpri ingly comple. way chao appear 
and d i  appea rs aga in in re p nse to 
ev n ma 11 cha n e, in key parameters. 

uch  re. u l t s  i ndicate that the analytical 
met hod of cha tic d na mj must be 
employed in the stud , of e en t he 
im ple t model of orro, ion, and t hat 

e p riments to i n terpret the re u l t  of 
model wi l l  requ fre very pr ci e control 
of electr cJ,em icnl cond it ion at U,e 
m ta!  u r fa e. 

A broadening of perspective 

P rhaps as important as any of the c 
imm d ia te r suits i the growi ng 
impression among re earcher in d iver_e 
field that chao th ory op n n w pat h  
for u nde landing comp! x natu ral 
phenomena and offer new incentiv 
for r earch tha t i cro -di ci pl inary on 
an u npr ceden ted cale .  The ne d for 
thi  broader perspect i v  has been a rgued 
in part icu larly s t rong terms b J ohn 
Dorning of t he LJ njversi ty of Vi rg i n ia,  
who i cond ucting c n ection re ea rch 
u nder EPRI ontract .  "For d ecad ," he 
w ri tes, ''engi neer , cient i  t , and m, the
matician al ike, for the mo t pa rt , when 
con fr nted wi t h  non l i J1ea ri ty looked t he 
other way, or looked and shrugged the i r  
shou l der , or worse yet, l ooked and  aw 
nothi ng a t  a l l  beyond t hat which t heir 
in tel lectua l twr nel vision a l lowed ."  

The t ime when that kind of na rrow 
focu, wa prod u t ive  ha now nd d .  
"Wi th chao , we're n the bri nk o f  a new 
cla ica l dynamic ," dec lare Jong K im, 
who then add  wi th  a huckle, "and 
p opt t hought classica l phy. ic wa 
dead ." Bu t J ohn  tri ngcr ad d a no te  o l  
caution: " I t '  cal led t he cu r  e of dimen
siona lity -t he a mount  of data ou need 
to u nder ta nd a -Y tern ri e e p n n
t iaI Jy with the t m' d imen ional i t , 
that i , the number of independ nt 
variable or degr e of fre dom n ded 
to de cribe i t .  ome of the  project 
involving wha t we th ugh t  wou ld b 
i mple qu · .  l ions have t urned ou t  to be 

very diffi u l t .  And, of ou r5e, there' the 
problem of noi  e .  Ln  many cases, i t  may 
be very hard to get data  set t lrnt a re 

u ffic ient ly t id y  for under ta nd ing h, o 
On th ther ha nd, chao - theory ca n 
help us I •arn th l im i t  of predictab i l i ty 
for very complex y t m , uch a the 
weat her, and may even give u s  n�, 
tool for c n t rol l ing t hese rtem · . "  

Bac�ground 11,rormauon !or lh,s ar ticle was pn::,"'dod by 
John Str,nge, of 1he Ofllce of E plora101y & Appl ied Re
search Jong Krm o! he Nuclear Power D,v,s,on Jell 
Stal l ings ol tho En1111onment Di. 1 s1on . and Mari. Lauoy ot 
lhe Electncal Sys1ems 0 1 v 1s1on 
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I 
T IS CLEAR THAT OVER THE NEXT 

SEVERAL DECADES the world will 

face a stark problem. During thjs 

time, world population will double to 

around 10 bilHon people or perhaps more. 

Most of this growth will take place in 

the developing world, where average per 

capita income is about one-tenth that of 

the industrialized nations. And so, in 

short, we face the prospect of a planet 

where 90% of the people are poor. Alter

ing trus prospect will be a formidable chal

lenge. Just as an example, if the per capita 

income of the majority of the world's peo

ple were to rise to only one-third of that 

which the developed countries might en

joy a century from now, then the world 

economy would have to expand in rec1l 

terms by 30-fold over the next 100 years. 

And although most of us-and surely the 

poor-would view this as a desirable re

sult, such growth would place enormous 

demands on our stock of natural and en

vironmental resources. 

There is a new term in the debate which 

addresses this problem- the tenn s11stai11-

ab/e dl'Vclopment. The goal of sustainable 

development is to obtain that kind of 

rapid economic progress without exhaust

ing the planet's resource endowment. The 

report of the World Commission on Envi

ronment and Development, usually called 

the Brundtland Report after its chair, ral

lied the nations of the world to this goal. 

The commission insisted that we attend to 

the economic needs of the world's people 

as well as the quality of our own envi

ronment, and in doing so the commission 

laid down its now famous definition of 

sustainable development: that we must 

meet the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future gener

ations to meet their own needs. 

The Brundtland Report takes on this 

challenge with a rare sense of hope. The 

message of the authors is "not a predic

tion of ever increasing environmental de

cay, poverty, and hardship in an ever more 

polluted world among ever decreasing re

sources. We see instead the possibility for 

a new era of economic growth, one that 

The Challenge of Global Sustainability 
THE STORY IN BRIEF 

A tremendous surge in world popu

lation growth- especially in the 

developing countries-will create 

unprecedented societal, econom

ic, and environmental pressures in 

the coming decades. calling into 

question the likelihood of sustain

able development for the world at 

large. Robert Fri, president of 

Resources for the Future and chair

man of the lnstitute's Advisory 

Council. spoke on this issue at the 

Electricity Beyond 2000 forum, spon

sored last October by EPRI and the 

International Electric Research 

Exchange. Fri points up the impor

tance of technology and of invest

ment by the industrialized world in 

resolving this dilemma. and he high

lights why the electric utility industry 

should have particular interest in 

becoming part of the solution. 
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must be based on policies that sustain 

and expand the environmental resource 

space." 

That sustainable development means 

economic development as well as envi

ronmental protection is often obscured in 

debates about global climate chm,ge and 

other t'iwironmental problems. But hu

man weU-beiJ1g is central to the concept, 

and if meeting the obvious economic 

needs of the poor is not reason enough, 

the Brundtl,md Report stresses that the ab

sence of development is itself a chief cause 

of environmental degradation. In other 

words, neither the rich nor the poor can 

have economic or environmentc1J security 

without economic development. 

to use our natural resources ever more 

efficiently to deliver food, fiber, energy, 

and the other services necessary for our 

economic well-being. According to the 

Brundtland Report, the global economy 

multiplied SO-fold in this century, and 

four -fifths of that growth came since 1945. 

And despite this enormous growth, the 

prices of many natural resources have not 

risen much in reaJ terms for decades, sug

gesting that the process of market and 

technologies has m fact dealt with re

source scarcity at acceptc1ble cost. And i t  

has done so, as I say, importa11tly because 

of technology. 

Still, there is an alternative view that 

raises the possibility of ultimate limits. In 

some of the problems the world is likely 

to face over the next century, it should be 

dear-c1t least in a general way-thc1t the 

goc1l of sustainable development through 

technological change has significc1nt im

plications for the electric power industry. 

More specifically, it seems to me that the 

industry is linked to sustainable develop

ment in three crucial wc1ys. 

First, sustainable development depends 

on electricity. The history of economic de

velopme.nt is that the demand for electric

ity will outstrip the pc1ce of economic 

growth, especially in rapidly developing 

countries. And the reason is perfectly 

clear: gathering fuel wood and mnning lo

cal waste digeste1-s for fuel gas is not an 

either the rich nor the poor can have economic or environmental 

security without economic development. 

For these rec1sons, it seems to me that 

the vision of the Bnmdtlm1d Report is in

esrnpably correct. But if we accept the 

need to enlarge per capita income for most 

people c111d the inevitability of significant 

population growth, then it follows that we 

must look to technology as the chief en

gine of sustainability. A central issue of 

sustainable development is whether tech

nology-by which l mean both hardware 

and the knowledge to use it wisely

whether technology will c11low us to man

age our natural and environmental re

sources wisely. And on this issue there is 

a dispute. On one side stc1nd those who 

believe that technology vvm continue to 

satisfy the wants of society without seri

ous resmLrce constrnints. These optimists, 

who include both economists and tech

nologists, believe in markets in which in

cipient scarcity triggers an increase in the 

price of the affected resource and, re

sponding to this price signal, technology 

emerges that allows us to use that resource 

more efficiently. 

History supports this view. Technology 

has been the reason that the industric1lized 

world has been c1ble to sustain unprece

dented economic growth for nearly two 

centuries. New knowledge and innovative 

products and processes hc1ve enabled us 

this view, consumption of material goods 

cannot forever increase, and in any case, 

we shollld prefer quality over quantity 

of consumption. From thermodynamics 

comes the idea that il lakes m, ever

increasing amount of work to put nonre-

1,ewc1ble resources back into usable shape. 

One cannot recycle the same beer can for

ever. So we are ultimately left, in this view, 

to rely on the sun's energy as our sole 

source of support, and when this daily 

ration of energy falls below that needed 

to overcome the dissipative use of non

renewable resources, economic growth 

ce<1ses. I suppose growth will end some 

day. But this fact is only a somewhat trou

bling curiosity if technology gives us c1m

ple time before the limits are reached. 

But it is on just this point that the skep

tics' argument is the most powerful. They 

simply insist thclt productivity of resource 

use cannot increase forever. And so, to 

make their cc1se, the optimists-and l in

clude myself among them-had better be 

prepc1red to show thc1t there is real ted,

nology to support the assertion that re

source limits cc1n be overcome. And given 

the constraint of sustainability, it hc1d bet

ter be the right kind of technology. 

Against this background of a general 

notion of sustai11able development and 

attractive way to get energy for the eco

nomically well off. They would rather flip 

a switch, and of course it is well known 

that modern industry depends 011 elec

tricity. 

A few statistics will perhaps give some 

sense of the role that electricity plays in 

development. For instance, total per capita 

energy use in Western Europe is about 3 

times what it is in China. However, Eu

rope uses 10 times the amount of electric

ity, on a per capita basis, that China uses. 

South Korea is a country experiencing 

rapid economic development. Totc1l en

ergy use grew in South Korea between 

1970 and 1990 by a foctor of 4, but the use 

of electricity grew by a factor of 9 during 

this period. So the first link of sustainc1ble 

development depends on electricity. 

A second reason is, of course, that en

ergy production has the potential for crc

c1Ling global and regional and trans

boundary environmental problems, and 

that it is c1lso implicated in the climate 

change issue. Certainly the OECD coun

tries are familiar \Vith this link between 

energy and the environment. They strug

gle with particulate emissions and acid 

rain and other problems at some consid

erable expense to their electric power i n 

dustries. 
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But even at an early stage of develop

ment, other countries have already e n 

countered similar problems. For example, 

Seoul's average 1979-1984 sulfur dioxide 

concentration was the foUith highest 

among 54 world cities and substantially 

above the World Health Organization's 

guidelines for an acceptable level. Bei

jing's rank was ninth on that list, despite 

its low per capit<1 use of energy. And these 

are not isolated examples that are unlikely 

to portend much for the future. Most de

veloping countries have large reserves of 

fossil fuels on which to base the expansion 

of their electric power industry. 

Jn consequence, a major influence on 

achieving the goal of sustainable develop-

velop such technologies, then it seems to 

me electric technologies must be in the 

vanguard of meeting that challenge. Now 

these tight bonds between the electric 

power industry and the goaJ of suslafa

ability raise the important question of 

how, if al aJJ, your industry should use its 

technology to serve the special needs of 

the developing world as well as the needs 

of industrialized nations. This question is 

t.>specially relevant for research institutes 

gathered here, and trying to deal with that 

question will be the focus of the balance 

of my remarks. 

To do so, it is useful to distinguish be 

tween two aspects of  the issue: first, how 

the industry might use its technologicnl 

sound technologies. H is a simple but very 

powerfuJ idea. For if countries want to 

buy environmentally sound technologies 

as a matter of course, it seems to me we 

can be confident tl1at the private sector 

will readily meet that demand. But it is 

also true that a demand for tmsustainable 

technology will also be met. And since 

most electric technologies have a very 

long lifetime, it is critically important to 

create the right kind of demand and to do 

so promptly, especiaJly in the developing 

world, which will be adding new capital 

stock in their electric power industry 

much more quickly than the OECD coun

tries. 

In the long run, the best way to create 

"\ major influence on achieving the goal of sustainable development will lie 

in the way developing countries choose to meet their need for electricity. 

ment will lie in the way developing coun

tries choose to meet their need for elec

tricity. And these choices, of course, affect 

aJI of us. Again, just to give some statis

tics that suggest the importance of the de

veloping countries in this process, carbon 

dioxide emissions in India, O,ina, and the 

former Soviet Union grew at the annual 

rate of 6.4%, 6.0%, and 3.1 %, respectively, 

between 1970 and 1988. Compare this 

v.rith a growth i11 the UnHed States of 0.6%, 

over that period and a decline in France 

of l .6% due to its nuclear energy program. 

The final bond between sustainable de

velopment and the electric power indus

try is technology itself-the capacity for 

developing it possessed by tJ1e institutions 

that you in the audience represent. You 

have already demonstrated that technol

ogy can be tJ,e key to resolving conflicts 

between energy and the environment. But 

the demands for natUial and environmen

tal resourct!S created by a more crowded 

and poor world will create the need fur ac

celerated technological advances. The nec

cssary technc,togics will use scarce fuels 

more efficiently to produce the economic 

goods and services that people desire, and 

they wiJI produce fewer residuals left in 

the environment. And so if the essential 

chaJJenge of sustainable hrrowth is to de-
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capability to promote sustainable devel

opment, and second-but as jmportant

why it should set out to do so. On the first 

point, it seems to me that the electric 

power industry is unusually well posi

tioned to help developing countries put 

sustainable technology to work. To see 

why l reach that ctmclusion, let's consider 

what I regard lo be the four prerequisites 

for successful ted1nology cooperation, by 

which I mean the process of deHvering 

technologies to people in the developing 

world who need it. 

First of all, and most obviously; there 

must be the technology, and behind it the 

research and development programs nec

essary to bring that technology into being. 

Now there is no great mystery here for this 

industry and particularly for you. Con

siderable work has already been done to 

identify the research agenda for develop

i11g environmenta!Jy sound tedmology, 

and I'm sure that this conference will nd

vance that agenda a long step forward. 

Moreover, your institutions represent a 

formidable capacity to carry out the nec

essary research for the world as a whole. 

The second prerequisite to successful 

technology cooperation is almost equally 

obvious. It is that there must be an in

digenous demand for environmentally 

such a demand is through private markets 

in which prices reflect environmental costs 

as well as private costs. Creating such 

markets and the appropriate price signals 

is, of course, a very difficult task, although 

events in the Soviet Unjon, Eastern Eu

rope, and elsewhere do provide some 

hope that markets will replace central 

planning as the dominant form of eco

nomic organization. Also, there are some 

sig11s of progress on how to incorporate 

social cost in the price system. In fact, a 

series of i11ternational studies now u11der 

way to calculate the social cost of energy 

production ,u,d use is an important ex

ample. But all of this will take time. So, in 

the nearer term, the mechanisms for cre

ating a demand for technologies that s�rve 

both economic and environmental goals 

will fa\J short of that market ideal. More 

important, it is clear that whatever mech

anism comes into being for expressing 

these demands, the electric power indus

try will do much of the demanding. Your 

industry has in its hands the ability to 

determine. whether the right demands 

are created, and no industry is better 

equipped by experience to balance envi

ronmental and economic goaJs in U,e con

text of long-range investment planning. 

The third prerequisite to successful 



technology cooperation is that developing 

countries acquire the indigenous capacity 

to plan for, procure, and operate the tech

nologies they need to solve their economic 

and environmental problems. There are a 

host of reasons behind this principle, but 

they boil down to essentially the fact that 

people want to do thi11gs for themselves. 

Of critical importance in this regard is that 

nations wanl to make their own informed 

economic-environmental trade-offs. And 

u11less these trade-offs Me made wisely at 

the national level, there is little hope for 

effective cooperation in international fo

rums on issues like climate change. 

But here again, the electric power in

dustry can play a central role. Your in -

for they have already had to strike that 

economic and environmental balance. You 

have the capacity to develop the tech

nologies thus demanded, and utilities are 

fertile ground for instilling the indigenous 

capacity to construct, to operate, and to 

maintain these technologies. So I submit 

that the central issue is not whether you 

can do the job but whether you want to, 

and, more specifically, whetJ1er you are 

prepared to undertake the transfer of re

sources from the developed to the devel

oping world required to get the job done. 

It is my own belief that helping devel

oping countries use sustainable technolo

gies to meet their need for electricity is in 

Lhe self-interest of the utilities and gov-

would be cheaper to help a developing 

country reduce its carbon dioxide emis

sions than it would be to try to achieve the 

same result here at home. It is also likely 

to be easier, since these countries .-1re likely 

to be building new power-generating fa

cilities, while industrialized nations like 

the United States must contend with a 

slowly changing capital stock. In other 

words, efficient solutions to global prob

lems are possible only if they are sought 

globally, and, therefore, individual devel

oping countries ought to be motivated to 

find solutions on that basis, in their own 

self-interest. 

To rely on these admittedly selfish rea

sons to motivate action toward sustain-

ncreased demands for natural and environmental resources will create 

the need for accelerated technological advances. 

dustry, as I have noted earlier, will plan 

for, procure, and operate much of the tech

nology needed for sustamable develop

ment. And because electric utilities tend to 

be large, stable, technically strong organi

zations, they are among the most attrac

tive institutions in which to Jevelop the 

indigenous capacities necessary to per

form these functions. 

Finally, global technology cooperation 

means sharing scarce resources. The de

veloped and the developing world de

pend on one another, as I have said, both 

econmnically and environmentally. The 

developing world properly aspires to eco

nomic well-being and environmental san

ity. But most of the needed financial and 

technological resources they must have 

exist in the industrialized nations. So, in

evitably, we all must face the issue of 

transferring these resources from the 

wealthy to the poor-even at some ex

pense to the former. 

This outline of the conditions for suc

cessful technology cooperation demon

strates the central role of the electric 

power industry in achieving sustainable 

development. Utilities will create much of 

the demand for the right technologies, and 

the planning techniques for identifying 

this demand are understood by ulilities, 

emmcnts of the induslrialized world. One 

reason is avowedlv commercial. If sus

tainable development succeeds-and I'm 

sure we all hope that it does-then the 

mc1rket for electrical equipment tif all 

types will grov,, substantially. Nations thal 

have developed such products and the 

means for transferri11g them to lesser

developed countries will have a major 

competitive advantage in future electric

ity markets. My second reason is equally 

self-serving. Global environmental prob

lems require global solutions, and the 

most efficient solutions may be found any

where in the world. Therefore, developed 

countries should be looking around the 

world and to the transfer of resources in 

tackUng these problems. 

Lel me give you an illustration of what 

I mean. Suppose that the United States de

cided to invest heavily in the mitigation of 

carbon dioxide emissions; as you can see, 

this is hypothetical. lf that happened, our 

electric utilities would incur substantial 

costs. Faced with this prospect, utility 

managements would try to miJ1imize 

those cosb by seeking the most efficient 

ways of reducing carbon dioxide emis

sions. And one of the best places for them 

to look would be in the developing coun

tries. for it is almost certainly true that it 

able development is not intended to de

value the persuasive ethical reasons for 

helping the world to develop in c1 sus

tainable way. Rather, it is rn1ly to suggest 

that electric research i11stitutes of the in

dustrialized world may find that the le

gitimate interests of their �ponsors and 

their governments are well served by fol

lowing this sustainable path. And if that 

is so, the goal of sustainable development 

should significantly shape the current and 

future research agenda of the institutions 

represented here, and I wish you every 

success on th,,t voyage. 

he electric power 

industry is unusually 

well positioned to help 

developing countries 

put sustainable 

technology to work. 
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E�B : R , 
ab u t  the t ime 
m ·t p1:ople  wcr· 

winding down for th hol i
dny , m1 urgent ca l l  came i n
to EPR J ' s  ustomcr A sista nce 

enter ( A ) hoUine in Dal -
las . En tergy orpora l ion of A rkan a wa" 
on the l i ne wi th  a problem .  The u t i l i ty 
needed to find an experienced contrac
tor-qu ickly-who could creen 1 00 po
ttcntia l  dem,md -. ide mancigement pro
gram . I n  ord er for t he  u t i l i ty to meet a 
regulatory dead l ine, the r u l t · had to be 
in hand I i th in  t hre w eks. 

Th ' problem wa that fi ndi ng the right 
contractor can bl a 1 ngt hy procc . En
tergy wou ld normal!  i uc a req ue t for 
propo·al. a nd, one con t ra tors re · pond
ed, wou ld invi te them in to make pre en
ta lions. After . e l  cl i ng a vend or, Entergy 
then wou Id in i t iatt' the pro es. of pu t t ing 
t gethcr a con t ract tha t  both ide could 
agr e on . "We ca l led to ee i f  t hey 
cou ld  help u speed u p the  proce ," say 
J o h n  Fril2,  prOh'l'am support spccia l i t at  

ntcrgy. 
L.i rry Lewi · , the manager o A , spoke 

w ith t he ut i l i t  over  the  phone on  a Fri
d ay and a rrived in L i t t le  Rock the follow-
ing onday to hel p Entergy plan it  
cou rse of a lion. Two d ay la t r ,  a on
tractor a rri  ed to hand le the ta�k. " ln the 
cour e of a few day , we w re a ble to ac
compli h w hat oth rwi c would have tak
en a cou ple of mont h -," ay Fritz. 

Dc ·pite the hol iday ea on, Enter y' 
vend r I a able to meet the three-week 
deadl ine, tu rning in i t  re u l t  on Janu
a r  . "Without the ust mer A si lance 

1 tli du · i1� 

T U  I T I I Y  I N  B R I E F  

EPRl 's new Customer 

Assisla11ce Center is 

designed lo help member 

utililles talze full adva11-

lage of tbe resources of 

tbe Cu tonier Systems 

Dit ision. Members can 

call tbe center 's hotline 

wilb pressing queslio11s 

and needs and get swift 

access to a variety of 

ser vices including 

worlzsbops, customized 

consulting, and assis

la11ce ;,, localing, select

it,g, and co11tracling 

witb vendors. UlilitJ• 

representatives wbo have 

used these services 

report saving a signifi

cant amount of time and 

money and gaining 

valuable in-bouse e:r:per

lise. Though tbe center 

was establisbed by CSD, 

EPRl 's other technical 

divisions are already 

gelling involved. 

by Lesl ie Lamarre 

en ter, we 
probably wou ld have 

had to say 'We ca n't do i t  withi n 
that t ime frame,' " notes Fritz. 

The help tha t A provided En tergy L 
just one exam ple of the type o f  " ervice 
th1c new center i offering EPR I member . 

iew d by many a, pro id ing a r i t ical  
l ink i n  the del i ver of EPRI' e perti c to 
i t  mem ber , the Da l las-ba cd en t  r pe
cia l i zes in provid i J1g qu ick response to 
. hort-tenn question and  problems. It is 
d igncd to help · PRI members ta.kc ful l  
ad vantage of the resource. of the u -
tomer . terns Div i  ion (C 0),  which 
works on i ue ranging from demand -

ide manag ment to power qual i t  . I n  the 
word!> of Tom bey of Hou ton Lighting 
, rower, " i . helpi ng u get the  mo. t 

bang f r t he  buck ou t of ou r EPR t dollar." 
The cen ter offer. tra i n ing eminar and 

� ork hop ta i lored to member ' need , 
su pport for u ·er of D oftwa re, and  
genera l con u l t ing on prod uc t  and  er
vi es of th1c d ivision, a mong t t her types of 
assi ta nce .  Du ring i t · fir t e;ir a nd a ha l f 
of op ra tion,  A erved more tha n 1 50 
u t i l i t ies < cro. the  country. Though the 
cen ter wa e tablLhed a. a D r· ·ou rce, 
other d iv is ions a re a lso gett i ng invo l ved. 
At lea t one of EPR l 's five o th  r teclmi al  
divi . ion a l ready offer" some of the  sa me 
crv ices throu gh AC. 

The birth of CAC 

The idea for the u t mer A si ta nce en
ter grew out of th resu lt of a u rvey con
ducted early i n  1 9  0, in whid1 E PRt a ked 
i ts member to a es. need and concern 
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SEIVICES FIB MEMBEU 

Desfg11ed to help member utilities talwfull ad1•a11tage of the resources of £PRJ's Customer Systems Dillisfon, tbe 

Customer Assistance Center linlts members u1/lb products and services that address their needs. By calling 011e 

central number. members can access the ce,rter 's full "rray of services. 

1111111 

,t,r EPRI member C"11 call 

the hotline (1-800-766-EPRI) 

with a pressing que.flio,r 

a,rd i,r most cases recefre w, 

answer u•itbi,r 24 hours. 

IHIIILllk 

JH,-starts 

j,unp-storl consulting boolts 

members up wilb tbe toots 

Ibey need to start their own 

studies or launch their ,111111 

programs. 

De,1111 Acc111ts 

CAC car, orgo11ize ,cork

shops lo be held al 11 11u•111-

ber utility 's /ocalion. 

tailored to the utility's 

11eeds. 

Wilb Remoleli11k1

'" a,r 

By selli,rg 11p a deposit 

occ:01111/ wilb CAC, a mem-

instructor a,rd a user co11 ber 11/ili�I' c1111 speed up the 

co11tracti11g 0111/ paJ•me11t 

processes. The ce11ter will 

pay the 11/i/ity's consultartls 

direclly through Ibis 

"CCOUfl/, b111111/ir,g alf the 

paperu•ork lm•oh'ed. 

operate lbe some piece of 

software simullo11eously at 

differe111 locations. This 

01/01/'S for quick a11d effec 

li1•e software support. 

raised by increasing competition in the in

dustry. The results showed that members 

placed a greater emphasis on the value of 

EPRI products and services and were 

counting on these resources to help them 

through trying times. 

Investigating the matter further, Lewis 

determined that some vaJuable EPRl prod

ucts and services were not always being 

fully exploited by members. Utilities need

ed access to a comprehensive source of ex

pertise on a wide range of CSD products. 

Also, utilities said, once a particular prod

uct was in hand there was sometimes a 

need for additional user support. 

The Customer Systems Division devel

oped the concept for the center as a place 

that would provide services to help re

duce the time required for members to 

take advantage of the division's resources. 

The division quickly gained support for 

the idea from utility representatives on re

lated CSD advisory committees. Lewis be

gan operating CAC on a pilot basis early 
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last year from his office at EPRl's Palo Alto 

headquarters. For about eight months he 

experimented with different types of ser

vices, getting feedback from the member 

utilities involved. By late August the con

cept was much more refined, and Lewis 

was relorntcd to Dallas. 

For three months Lewis operated the 

center out of temporary headquarters in 

Dallas. Then in J,rnuary of this yeM the 

center opened its doors to the public at its 

present location, a business development 

park in lrviJ1g, just west of Dallas. Today, 

in addition to Lewis, the center's on-site 

staff includes two full-time employees. Of

fice manager Sharon Ross owrsees the 

day-to-day operations of CAC, while cus

tomer systems representc1tive Diane Ken

da 11 ,1nswers calls that come in through 

the center's hotline and responds to mem

bers' inquiries. Providing a human link to 

the Customer Systems Division at EPRJ is 

Paul Grimsrud, who serves as the CAC li

aison. Grimsrud fields questions that 

come in from the center and helps handle 

utility requests that come in through the 

division in Palo Alto. He also fields CAC

related inquiries from the division's staff. 

The center occupies the 15th floor of a 

22-story buildfog that demonstrates cool 

stornge technology. The 7500-square-foot 

site c1lso serves as a regional office for EPRI, 

housing representatives from the Mem

bership, Environment, and Electrical Sys

tems divisions ,md from the Technical Op

erations Group and the Delivery Systems 

Oftke. The center is just a IO-minute drive 

from the Dallas airport. In fact, Lewis can 

see the airport from his office window

which is c1 good thing, since he spends 

about 80% of his time on the road. 

For many of the projects involving on

site work, Lewis tries to be the iirst one 

to arrive at the utility. On the basis of his 

assessment of the situation, the utility de

termines whether to handle the work in

house or hire a contractor. The center will 

share the cost of assistance that simply 



involves the transfer of EPRI technology. 

Utilities are responsible for picking up the 

tab when projects involve gathering data, 

customizing software, or other types of 

additional work. 

Even with the help of contractors, re

sponding to an average of 200 caJls to the 

hotline each month is enough to keep 

Lewis and his three staffers more than 

busy. "The real challenge is trying to sus

tain the utilities we're supporting while 

handling the increasing demand on our 

service," Lewis says. That demand is ex

pected to increase steadily as more utili

ties learn <1bout CAC. Lewis expects to hire 

a field representative soon, a change that 

will help ease his travel schedule. Still, he 

insists, "We're trying to stay lean and 

mean." 

CAC services 

The Entergy case is one example of what 

the CAC staff calls jump-start consult

ing. Through jump-start consulting, CAC 

hooks members up with the tools or con

sultants they need to start their own stud

ies or launch their own programs. In 1991 

CAC conducted 28 jump-starts. Some 

jump-starts, like Entergy's, are reactive, 

spurred by a utility that called the center's 

hotline with a problem. Others, called 

proactive, are initiated by the center. Un

like reactive jump-starts, which address a 

single utility pmbkm, proactive jump

starts typically entrul several EPRI prod

ucts that address mw or more problems. 

ln either case a representative from the 

center will visit the member utility to 

gather information, analyze issues, and 

identify resources that may help. As a re

sult of this visit, the utility may decide that 

it c;m complete the project in-house. I f  

consulting scrvict>s arc required, the cen

ter can make thf• arrangements. 

In Entergy's experience, the need to 

screen 100 DSM progrnms w,1s among the 

initial steps in the development of the util

ity's first least-,tist plan. Entergy had ex

perimented with conservation and load 

management programs in the 1970s, but 

the more sophisticated DSM programs that 

have emerged in the past decade were rel

atively new to the utility. "We needed a 

contractor to screen the programs but 

Houston Ligbllng & 

Po1eer will save an 

111111 

Tbe Tennessee f¥illey 

Public Power Aulborily 

called /be bolline aslling 

for help wilb lime-series 

forecasting. CAC recom-

mended f-Orecast iJlasler 

Plus, a.n £PRl-developed 

sojlu•are program, and 

W()rl,ed wilb TVPPA, a 

,cbolesale power com

panJ', lo issue 165 copies 

of /be code to i/.s di.5/rl

bution customers. CAC 

also co11ductedfour 

1rorksbops at different 

locations lo /rain users 

of lbe program. 

esllmaled S500,000 over 

/be next tbree years on 

lbt cost of evaluating 

demand-side manage-

ment programs, lba11/r.s 

lo an on-site worltsbop 

Iba/ CAC arranged. 

Some 50 Hl&P staff 

members al/ended Iba/ 

UJorksbop. au,uiring lbe 

sllills and llnowledge lo 

d1•11efop /be pl,ms wilb-

011/ re�v(ng 011 outside 

co11/rac/ors. 

Staff membl'Ts al North

ern Stales Power were 

using a pitce of BPRI 

sojl,rare wben Ibey ra11 

into a problem ,·,, trying 

to read a data file. 

Tbrougb RemoteLi11ll, a 

CAC co,i/ractor was able 

lo e:ramine /be ulllily '.f 

situation from off-site 

and belp lbe U.fers 

resolve tbe problem 

within mi,111/es. 

didn't really know where to find one and 

how to do it quickly," says Fritz. "But we 

knew that the Customer Assistance Cen

ter had experience with multiple vendors 

on a national basis and that they would 

know which ones would deliver a quality 

product." 

CAC has more than 30 consultants na

tionwide under open purchase order, 

which means that the center can expect to 

direct them to a particular location on 

short notice. In Entergy's case, the CAC 

staff was able to get a contractor on-site 

within a couple of days. To further speed 

up the process, Entergy paid the consul

tant through a deposit account it set up 

with CAC. 

CAC offers members the option of keep

ing money in a deposit account that the 

center can use to pay for the utility's con

sultant swiftly. The center also handles all 

the paperwork that accompanies each job, 

first issuing a statement of work and then 

invoicing the contractor. This saves the 

utility the time and effort that would be 

required to draw up small, separate con

trncts. 

The jump-start approach to consulting 

helps nunimize costs to the utility because 

the center's staff can resolve some issues 

and because the utility performs pa.rt of 

the work with its own staff. In addition, 

because the utility is actively mvolved, 

staff members are ex posed to solutions 

and can apply their acquired knowledge 

lo future problt:ms. "Tl1e renl benefit is 

that everybody wins,'' Lewis says. "EPRI 

gets its products used effectively, the ulil

ity gets its problem solved, and the con

tractors get additional work." 

Another type of assistance comes in the 

form of seminars and workshops th<1t are 

t<1ilored to the needs of specific utilities. 

Houston Lighting & Power benefited from 

an on-site seminar on DSM. According to 

Tom Sobey, who manages HL&P's conser

vation and load mru1agement division, the 

utility wanted to take advantage of EPRl

sponsored DSM evaluation seminars in  

Denver and Chicago, but because of  trav

el restrictions could send only one person. 

That one person would have to commu

nicate what he or she learned to the rest 

of the utilitv's DSM staff. 
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In CAC's /raining room, an instructor leacbes 

utility staff members bow lo use CO!tf!tfEND, 

EPRI's software program for forecasling commer

cial end-use loads. Tbe students are working on 

EPR/'s new bundled u:orkslations. 

Baltimore Gas & Electric 

was beavlly Involved In 

tbe development of 

demand-side manage

ment programs and 

knew ii wou/JI need 

immediate access lo a 

number of consul/ants 

lbrougboul /be process. 

Tbe ulilily set up a 

deposil account wilb 

CAC and bas used ii to 

pay al least si.\: consul

tants. Tbis arrangement 

saved BC&£ /be lime ii 

would bave spent identi

fying contractors, pul

ling jobs out for bid, 

and paying /be conlrac

tors. 

Sall River Project was 

interested in improving 

its demand-side man

agement programs. 

CAC's e.l:perls came lo 

lbe ulilily, assessed its 

needs, identifiedfive 

DS!tf-relaled software 

codes, and /rained staff 

members to use lbem. 

Wilb Ibis customized 

/raining, /be ulility now 

bas tbe in-bouse capa

bility lo plan, imple

ment, and evaluate DSM 

programs. 

/ 



Sobey contacted CAC and asked i f  
i t  wouJd b e  possible to bri ng the seminar 
to Hou ston . ''We were real ly gearing u p 
for DSM at the t ime and gett ing more and  
more act ive," Sobey recall  . "We had re
ports that wer due  and va luation plans 
that had to be w ri t ten." AC arranged 
for a D M eminar on- i te .  i fty staff mem
ber from t· I L& P  attended the em imlr, 

I ng wi th  20 from hal f a d zen other 
u ti l i t i e  . 

Accord i ng to obey, the H L&P staff 
member were able to use expert ise ac
qu ired at th<  t eminar i n  the prepara t ion 
of a et of evaJua tion pla n tha t  the u l i J i ty 
submi tt d to the T a Publ i  U ti l i t  om
m is ion th i  year. obey e t i 1m1 tes t hat 
H L& P  wi l l  a ve 500,000 on the co t of 
eva luat i ng D M program over the ne t 
t h ree year . Tha t  figu re i ba cd on the  av 
erage cost of 60,000 f o r  a n  outsid e con
t ractor to prepa re a s ingle evaluat ion plan . 

Hel p from A doesn't  a lway i n volve 
on- ite vi  i t  . The center is equ ipped wi lh 
videoconferenci ng t hnology, w hich c;:in 
be u,ed for meet ing:, and training scs
·ion . . Al o, u t i l i t ie · wi th  t a ff i n tere ted i 11 
g t t ing sofhva rc · u pport lmvc the  option 
of recei v ing uch a is ta ncc over t he  tele
pho111.' l i ne,  t h rough a service ca l ied Re
moteLin k rn. Wi th  Remote Li nk, wh ich i n 
vol e a n  EPR l -mod i fied om mercial oft
wa re prod uct ,  an in tructor a nd a u er can 
o pera te a pie c of · ft\ are i mul taneous
ly ;:it  d i fforent loca tion . By telephone, the  
inst ructor e plai n how t he oft\\iare 
works a the user w,1tc hl.'s the dcmon-

trat ion on hi or her own com pu ter 
scrcl.'n. Th e u ser ca n practice opera ting the 
program while the i nstru tor ob erves and 
as i t . A a lso u. es Remote Link for 
trou ble hoot i ng. For exa mple, orthern 
State Power wa ru nning a pie e of SD 
oft w,ire when i t  had a problem i n  t r  i ng 

to read a d a ta fi le .  Wi th  RemoteLin k,  a 
on t ractor was  able to c a m ine the u t i l

l ty' i tuat ion and  adv i  c the softwa J'e 
u s�'r on how to resolve the problem , o  
they cou ld read the file. 

The qual ity push 

Regard le s of wha t type of erv ice u t i l i t ie 
get from AC, t her is an in frast ructu re in 
place t en ure t hat member gel a hi h-

qual i ty re ponse.  To sta rt w i th ,  Lewi says, 
the center a ims to provide, within 24 
hours, an an wer "we feel comfortable 
with" to any ut i l i ty that ca l l  the hotl ine 
w i th a probl m . Al o, staff  members a t  the 
cen ter k ep an electronic log of every u t i l 
i ty's interaction wit h  th center, r cord
ing deta i l  d accounts of the mem ber's 
problems and  th c ... nt r 's responses. Ou t 
in the  field, CAC staff members ca n en ter 
the system and record even ts that tran
s pire d u r i ng a visit to a u tility. 

Other type. of moni toring a nd eva l u a
t ion provid e channel for val uable feed 
ba k. Start i ng i n  February of t h i  year, for 

i n  tance, A began the practice of ca l l ing 
member u ti l ities tha t have ord Ered oft
wa re codes from EPRl 's  EJect ric Power 

oftware enter to find ou t  whether user 
need help w ith t he  prod ucts. l n  ad d ition, 
every mon t h  the center c mpi les an activ
i ty report tha t  go back to the Cu stomer 

y tern Divi ion in Pa lo A l t  . 
Ever t pe of a" " i tanc t h  cen ter  pro

vides is fol lowed up w i th an eva lua t i  n .  
n- i t c  rcsporn,l's are fol lowed up wi th 

te lephone i11 tervicws. Telephone a s i  -
la nce Find  workshops arc fol lowed up 
wi th  eva luat ion forms. Uti l i t ie are asked 
about hmv the cen ter a nd i t  c ntra tor 
performed . Th rough the e kinds of 1 1 1  h
anism , the u stomer Sy tem Di is ion 
re i ve. f edback tha t  an help improve 
fu ture produ ts. For e. am ple, one mem
ber u ti l i ty su ggc ted the  development of 
a report that would i n dica te how variou 
D� t produc ts, uch a · l.'nd-u c orccas t i ng 
a nd plann ing model · , cou ld  be u. ed to
gether. uch a report i' now being pro
d uced . 

"Through the  u tomer A is ta nce 
enter, we're g · t ti ng almost ins tan ta

n ou f edback on the  opera t i  na l  perfor
ma nce and  u er- friend l iness of PRJ 's oft -
wa re prod ucts," sa 
of EPR l ' s  Deliver 

Bill mith , ma nager 
ystem Office, which 

a im to enhance the del ivery of the In t i 
tu te' prod uct to member util i t ie . "Of
feri ng A is probably one of the b ·t 
th ing . PR I cou ld b do1 11g , becau e i t  
means working wi th u t i l i ty m mb rs t 
get them over the hurd les-tedr n ica l or 
i nst i tu t iona l -that prevent the technolog 
fr m gel l i ng i n  U1e d oor and  beco m i ng 

used and useful." 
Sm ith's ffice, in conjunct ion with the 

Generation & Storag Division (G&S), 
wrote the peci fication for the so-cal led 
bundled workstations used for tra inf og a t  
CAC. T h  IBM-compatible workstat ions, 
which u t i l i ty m mbers may order through 
EPRl at a discount,  are equ ipped with a 486 
processor, a hard d rive, a mod em, a nd a l l  
the capabi l i t ie· r qu i red to ru n any piec 
of E P Rl oftware. G& hare wi th  AC the  
fu n d i ng of a full- t ime con t ra tor at t h  
center who supports t ra in ing o n  t h e  cen
ter ' s  1 5  workstation , set t ing u p U1e ma
chine and ass is t ing the cont ractor con
duct ing the tra ini ng. (For more informa
tion on EPR l ' . bundled worksta tion , see 
E PRJ To11rnal, Apri l /  ay 1 992, p . 26. ) 

Greg La mb, manager of electTonic tech
nology transfer for G&S, say hi divis ion 
i becom i ng more involved i n  AC. The 
con t ractor t hat G&S helps fu nd is handling 
RemoteLi n k  ca l l  rela ted to G&S oftware 
prod ucts and wi l l  be us ing Rcmot L ink to 
su pport EPR I members ru nning G&S soft
wa Je on t heir wn bundled work· tation . 
This person a l  o tra in ome con t ractor 
to u , e RemoteLi n k. Lamb ay hi. d ivision 
is con ider i ng tran ferr ing i t  centra l ized 
oftwa r u pport from the G& oftware 

hotl in , ba ed a t  t he  Elect r ic Power Soft
v,•are Center, to A . La mb believe U1at 
i t ' onl  a mc1tter of time before ot her · PRI 
d i vi ions tart pluggin� in to A . " P  ople 
wil l  catc h on to this thi ng," says Lamb.  " I t  
make· en. e for EPR I members to al l  one 
nu mber in Dalla when they need hel p 
wi th  a n  ErR I prod u t-no m a t t  r which 
divi ion i t  come from."  

Uti l i ty mem ber · who have used CAC 
agree. "EPRI d oes a lot of v ork in a lot of 
different areas," ay En tergy' John Fr i tz .  
"l t  ca n be i J1 t imida t ing  to ap proach t J1a t 
massive pi le of i n fonna tion and e perti e 
to fo,d a soluti  n to your problem. What 
the ustomer A ·sistance Cen ter dee i. 
pro ide i mmed iate acce ·s to a whole 
world of know ledge wi th on contact . "  

Background 1n forma(1on for th,s art ic le was provided by 
La rry Lewis . Customer Systems DMslon 
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D a g on recent adva ces i n  mater i I and elec ron ic 

cont rols a new gener tion of h igh effic ie cy oc motors , s  on t e thresho ld or 

comrne rc 1a l  I n  roduc 10n . A number of innovat i ve des igns ,  a l l  of which featu re 

advanced po ,er electron ic converters , are being deve loped or appl icat ion , 

that range from sma l l  hand ools to major home app l ia ces to motor dr ives for 

la rge industr ia l pro .... esses The new motors '  capobi l 1  for effic ient va r iable

speed operat ion prom, e r fo r once wel l  beyond that of conven iono l ac 

u 1 t  , especia l ly  t1 n tt e powe e lec nics and moto s e optimized to the 

size and operat 1ona l need., of the p l rcat ion EPRI I pu umg ... uch in teg ra· 

t ,o , wo I ng  with re earchers. motor m nu actu rers a end-use equipment 

p oducers to s 1 mu l faneou I ddres electron ic ,  ec o n 1c I ,  manufactur in  . 

ck g lng ,  a d cos concerns The r su i t  1 s  e, pected to b a var iety ot c lea r l y  

su er ior motors thaf r _ 

m ke p ace 

A
EW E ERATlO F D-
'A ED MOTOR rapidly 
approaching commercia l  in
tT duction, offering ignifi

cant advantage, to e lectric u t i li t ies a nd 
the ir  customer i n  a l l  market ctors. 
Spawned by the developmen t f im
proved olid- tate power converter and 
novel magnetic materia l , the e m tor 
are expect d to achiev level of p rfor
ma nce and effici n y unat ta inable w ith to
day' onvent iona l motor . A t  the am 
tim , , growing demand for fundamen ta l 
improvemen ts in ev ra l k inds of end -use 
equ i pm n t  i creat ing a favorable cl imate 
f r in trod ucing the e motors immed iatt> ly 
into importa n t  n iche markets. 

Motors are by far the d minant I ad 
on most u t i l i ty  ystem. -a cou nt ing for 
abou t 67'1'< f total U. electric energy 

1:ompete su \.., f I y t convention U I S  I n  th 

us . Consumpti n, how ver, i hea i ly 
kewed : out of the roughJ on bi l l ion mo

tor now operating in th i  countr , only 
2% are larger t han 5 hor epower (hp), but 
this fraction account for more than 70% 
of the electric energy con u rned by mo
tor· . A major question facing the design
er of ;1dvanced mot r , therefore, is 
where to focu de elopment effort in or
der to maximize th motor ' inherent ad
vantag 

EPRJ i pla ing a kc r l in helping 
match the lat t technologica l d velop
men ts to the comp! marketplac for mo
tor . The advanced motors and d rive ini
tiat ive of the u tomer ystems Divi ion 
span sud, d iverse area a techn logy de
velopment, mark t anal i , field demon-
tra ti n, applica t ion a m nt,  cu -

to mer assi t an  e-and even the wri t ing of 

by John Douglas 

educat iona l mat rial , becau e of the 
hrinking amount of t ime allotted to mo

tor fundamentals in current electrical en
gineering cour e 

"Ou r  g al i to accelera te the  commer
cia l iza t i n of a wide variety of advan ed 
motor technologies in al l  end-u e e tor ," 
sa B. Ben Banerjee, manager for pow
er c nditi ning and intelligent motion . 
"W ' re d ing th i  by emphasiz ing t hei r 
p ten tial for improved operationa l  tle. i
bi l i ty, greater energy effici ncy, r d uced 
size and w ight ,  and lower l i fe-cycl cost." 

Old ideas, new opportunities 

Mo t of the d ign concept on which ad
van ed motor are ba ed have been 
arou nd in e th arly days f el ctric ma
chinery. Unti l  rec nt ly, how ver, motor 
buj lders cou ld not take fu l l  adva ntage of 
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these ideas owing to a va riety of prob

lems-particu la r ly the lack of a £fordable 

power electronic converters to vary the 

speed of ac motors and the need for 

permanent magnet materials strong 

enough £or general use in multi-

horsepower motors. 

Over the past decade, consid

erable progress has been made in 

both these areas. Solid-sta te power 

converters, incorporating advanced 

high-voltage, high-curren t thyristors 

and transistors, have become available 

for controll ing the speed and torque of a 

wide range of ac motors. (The term ad

justable-speed drive is usually applied to 

such a power converter i tself but some

times refers to the combined converter

motor system. )  At the same time, rare 

eart h  permanent magnet materials, such 

as samarium-cobalt and neod ymium
iron-boron, now provide magnetic 

energy densities up to 10 times 

higher than those of conven tional 

materials, thus al lowing more-com-

pact motor design. Although these 

exoti c magnetk materials are expen-

sive enough that they will be used Over 5 hp (2%) 

primari ly in large, high-performance 

motor , a grou p of new ceramic perma-

nent magnets can provide  moderate mag-

netic field strengths very inexpensively for 

small to intermedia te-sized motors. 

Sud1 new capabi l i t ies have made possi

ble several important design opportuni-

ties for advanced motors. Previous appl i

cations requ i ring large amounts of power 

and va riable speed, for example-such 

as h·an porta tion and  some industrial 

processes - often rel ied on de motors, 

w hose speed was easy to con tro l .  

These motors are genera l ly more ex-

pensive and less efficient than com-

parable ac motors and require more 

maintenance. Now that solid-state 

power supplies are ,wailable for vary-

Electricity Use by Appl ication 

hide, for example, could reduce weight 

and cost by 60%, compared with a de 

system. 

Adjustable-speed drives (ASDs) are a l-

ready being used with conventiona l  ac 

motors, but ad vanced motor designs 

wi l l  enable optimization of the mo

tor-power supply combination. In 

particuJar, adva nced motors wi ll per

mit the use of simpler, less expensive 

ASDs while providing greater torque 

and cost-competitiveness in smaller 

units. 
Other loads, e.g . ,  
l i gh t ing , 
process heating (33%) Challenging the workhorse 

Number of Motors by Size 

Under 1 hp (90%) 

1 -5 hp (8%) 

Electricity Use by Motor Size 

U nder 1 hp (8%) 

The most significant impact of ad vanced 

motors will probably be their chal lenge to 

the workhorse of tod ay's stable of ma

chinery- the ac induction motor, which 

accounts for more tha n  95% of energy con-

sumption by electric motors sized 1 hp 

or greater. 

Induction motors a re simple, ro

bust, inexpensive, rel iable, and easy 

to bui ld .  b1 its simplest , sqtl i r rel-cage 

form, an induction motor contains a 

rotor with straigh t a l uminum or cop-

per conductors tha t are arranged like 

the bars of a cylindrica l cage. Currents 

are induced in these cond uctors by the 

constantly changi ng magnetic field pro

duced by ac electricity in sta tor coi ls sur

rou nding the rotor. The interact ion of the  

two fie l ds causes the  rotor to  t um .  Squ i r

rel-cage induction motors span power lev

els from 10 W to "IO MW. Some large .in-

duction motors have wire-wound mag

netic coils on the rotor a wel l as on 

the stator, providing more-precise 

control for spe ific industrial appl i 

cations. 

From an conomic standpoin t, 

induction motors wi l l  be hard to 

bea t for larger, const<1nt-speed ap

plica t ions. For variable-speed opera-

ing the speed of ac motors, the trend 

away from de motors is l ikely to acceler

a te.  An ac power train for an electric ve-

1 -5 hp (22%) 

tion, however, adva nced motors can 

offer significant ad van tages i n  effic iency 

and perfom,ance. The main cha l lenge wi l l  

be to integrate the advanced motors, their 

OTO S DOMI NATE UTI LI  V LOADS Motors are the largest load on most uti l i ty systems, us ing more than two

th i rds of the total e lectric energy consumed in this country. Although fractiona l-horsepower units represent 90% of the 

motor population,  the 2% of motors that are larger than 5 hp account for more than 70% of the energy consumption .  
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EPRI ADVANCED-MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 

Mot,;ir R&O I I 
Estimated 

Technology Organization Appl ications Commercialization 

-
Converter-optimized , McCleer Power Com- HVAC, compressors. Starting 1n 1994 for 

live-phase permanent pany, University of tans, machine tools , some applications 

magnet (PM) synchro- Tennessee al Knoxvllle off-road electric vehi-
nous motor (both cles, washer-dryers 

I radial-gap and axial-

I 
gap designs) 

- -- -
High-speed fractional- Proprietary commercial Electric hand tools, Starting In 1995 
horsepower PM motor development by U.S. appliances, lawn 

manufacturers mowers 

I --
Variable-reluctance University of Wiscon- Low-cost , low- Starting In 1995 
motor (VRM) with stn at Madison horsepower consumer 
auxi l iary commutation 

I 
applications 

winding 

- T E�ectric vehicles, high-

-- -
Hybrid PM·VAM ' (two University of Wiscon- Starting in 1994 for 

designs: magnets In sin at Madison speed machine tools, some applications 
rotor, magnets In high-performance 
stator) servodrives, pumps, 

tans,  compressors 

Brushless, doubly fed Oregon Stale Low-cost adjustable- Starting In 1995 
motor ' University speed drives in smal l  

to large power ranges 

---

High-temperature Oak Ridge National Many end-use appl ica- Still in exploratory 
superconductor motor Laboratory, University lions antic ipated stage 

of Wisconsin al Madi· 
son , University of 
Tennessee at Knox-
vllle; North Carol ina 
State University 

' For many appl ications,  development wil l a lso Include alternators. 

power converte , and the mechan lca l 
loads being powered i n to  co t-effective 

y !ems tha l can compete w ith more-con

ve11tional options for increasing effici ncy. 
So-ca l led h igh-efficiency versions of 

most motors can be created imply by 
witching from a lumimun to copper con

ducting elements, increa ing the diameter 

of copper conductors, or chang ing U1e 
amount and kind of iron in the sta tor and 

the rotor. From a systems point of view; 

however, such change may a l  o have 
drawbacks. Higher sta rting cu rrents, for 

ampl , may resu lt in a need for t ime-de

layed circu it breakers. 

EPR r's work on advanced motor is 

focused on achieving higher effi iency 
throu.gh more-fundamental change in de

sign. Induction motor ase basically de
signed fM si ne-wa ve, 60-Hz vo l tage. The 

ou tput of power electronic converter , 

however, tends to have voltage profiles 
tha t are not si nusoidal; hence conditions 

under ASD operation are not opt imal for 
induction mQtors, a n d  their l osses are 
high, even with proper de ign. Ad vanced 

motors cr u1 be optimized for opera tion 

with front-end p wer electto11ics to pro

vide better overn l l  system efficiency. They 

may also incorpora te advanced "ob

server" circuits that can dete t rotLJr pu ·i

t ion by el ctron ica l l y  sampling power a t  
the motor termi nals, thus eliminating t h  

need for med1anical ensors. Since all ad

vane d motors inherently need power 

elecll'onics to reshape the voltage and Ere-

quen , many application tha t now use 

constant-speed drive may ventual ly be 
converted to ASD operation . 
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PRJ' advanced -motor development ef
fort i being cond ucted in c operation 
with motor manu facturers and the mak
ers of equipment t hat wi l l  incorporat the 
motors.  "Gett ing t hese com panies in
volved early in the game increases the 
chances for su ccess and a l  o leverages our 
re ou rces,'' say Banerjee. "One problem 
w i th motor development in the past ha 
been the nu mber f change requi red at 
the prototype a nd production tage-.  
We' re tryi ng to get mor probl m worked 
ou t at the in i tial de ign tag by applying 
a concurrent engineeri ng approa h t hat i 
mu l t a neously consid ers electronic, me
chanical, manufachiring, packaging, mar
keti ng, a nd cost i ue . Ma n u facturi ng 
technology has also been improving, and  

PRI  i paying more at tenti n to  de ign  for 
manu facturabi l i ty." 

Permanent magnet 

sync hronous motors 

One of the most promi ing candidates for 
cha l lenging the upremacy of induction 
motor , ini tially i n  the low hor epower 
ra nge, is the converter-opti miz d perma
nent magnet ac synchronou ( OPM A ) 
motor, developed by M C leer Power and 
the Univer i ty of Ten ne ee. A the name 
implie , these motors a re d esigned to 
run "in sync" w i t h  the frequenc of the 
ac power appl ied. Permanent magnets 
m un ted on the rotor are pu l led a long by 
a rotati ng magnetic fi Id er ated by coi l  
on the tator. Va riable peed i achieved 
by changing the frequ ncy and vol tag in 
the sta tor coil with a five-pht1 e electronic 
pow r con verter. 

An importan t  feature of t he  COPMACS 
motor is that its design has b en opt i -

miz d for  us wi th  a pa rt icu lar ki nd of 
power converter- rather t ha n  the oth r 
way around, which is more common . 
Speci fica l ly, mo t motors are designed to 
run on three-pha e ac cu rrent becau e that 
i · what's genera l ly  ava i lable from u t i l i ty 
l i ne . By de ign ing the new motor to run 
on five-pha e curren t  from a u nique new 

p of A. , the OPMA de elopers 
have optimized i t  power d e l i  ery, com
pac tne  s, strength,  ;rnd efficiency. 

The fir t advanced COPMA motor , 
i n i t ia l ly ta rgeted for the low- to med ium
h r epow r range, ar of  axial-gap de-
ign - that is, the rotor nnd the t, tor a rc 

arra nged in a pan <1 ke-l ik assembly 
rat her t h .i n  as c ncen tric cyl i nd  r , as in 
mo t motors . Thi d isk sha pe enable th 

OPMAC motor to fit compactly within 
such end-u se equ ipment as te t i l e  ma-

A PEEK I N S IDE  One advanced motor, now commercially avai lable from Powertec Industr ial Corporat ion of Rock Hi lt , 

South Carol ina, has ceramic permanent magnets bonded to the rotor shalt. The electronic power converter-a distin

gu ish ing feature of a l l  advanced motors-is conta ined in the small box projecting from the motor casing. 
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B E YOND T i E TANDARD Motor manufacturers have typica l ly  increased effic iencies by making incremental changes 

In standard designs-using larger conductors or  better-quality Iron , !or example. Advanced motors , such as the l ive

phase permanent magnet synchronous motor, take a more revolutionary approach-and get a significant effic iency 

boost-by incorporating a front-end power converter to optimize motor operation. 
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h foes, h igh- peed mach i ne tools, ma J J  

hou sehold appliances, and transmi ·sion

le wa her and d ryer . 

r n  a .e ond PM A effort, 'J-hp m -

tor are being instal led i n  a r iabl - peed 

EPRI  live-phase PM synchronous motor 

� 

Typical high-etticiency induct ion motor 

� Typical standard-eHiciency induction motor 
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Rated Torque (%) 

range, pro idc better peed c ntrol , and 

d e. not require a epara te charger. (The 

power con erter can imply be pl ugged in 

to erv dou ble d u ty a a charger. )  

Two er ion · f th i  1 0-h p OPMACS 

80 100 120 

a new l ine of electric p wer tool based on 

ad anced, high- peed permanen t magnet 

motor - tools t h a t  w il l  have grea tl'r 

power and torque, h igher efficienc and 

r l iabi l i ty, bu t sma l ler ize, weigh t ,  and 

heat pump . A ignific;, nt redesign of motor wil l  b del ivered to a lead i 11g gol f co t .  

pace-conditioning equ iprn nt, includ ing 

heat pu mp , wiJ l b '  nece ary during the  

next few ear  b a use of mandated ef

fici ncy tandard and an accelera ted 

pha eou l of chlorofluorocarbon , or CFC . 

A n  ad vanced va riable-sp ed motor ca n 

fu rther thi rede ign effort b faci l i ta t ing 

the  i n tegra tion of a heat pu mp' elect rical 

and mechanical ystems. I n  particu la r, i t  

wil J  help - l imim1te the problem of "cold 

blow" during tar t1.1 p and provide bet ter 

oord in a t ion b tween compressor sp d 

and the operat ion of a backu p re i ta n ce 

heater. EPRL i� ponsoring the hea t pump 

demon tra t ion work i n  coopera t ion wi th 

the  Tennessetc Va l l ey Au t hori ty and other 

u t i l i t ies. 

A third ad va nced PMA motor has 

1 0 h p and i in i t ia l ly being demon tra ted 

in g lf cart . EPRl ' plan  is to u e thi a p

pl icat ion to set t h  · t ag for v l ume  pro

duction of th motor, which ou ld then be

com competitivi.: for o ther electric Iran, -

porta tion u e , i n  ludi ng forkl ift and 

other off-road vehicles. For gol f cart , t hi.: 

new motor represents a "qua ntum leap 

improvement," ac ord ing to Banerj e. It i 

lighter t han  con ven t ional golf ca rt motor , 

r quire f wer bat teries for th ame 
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earl manu factur r la ter thi ear. n wi l l  

have an ax ial-ga p (pancake) dc · ign ; the 

oth r, a rad ia l -gap de ign, , i t h  concen tric 

rotor and tator. The manufacturer wil l  

then dclermin whether one d ign offer 

an ad antag over the other i n gol f ca rts. 

in e the ca rt generall travel a re

tr icted ra nge (becau of the ize of gol f 

cou r  c }, the main a ttra tion of the OP

MA , motor wi l l  be t I lower veh icle co t 

and im prove veh icle performa nce. I n  

o ther a ppl ica t ion , however, th1: motor 

cou l d  be used to extend the ra nge of 

vch i lcs wit hou t ignifirn n t ly incrca ing 

thei r co t or ba t tery requ irement . 

A noth r ad vc need pl'rmanent magnet 

motor - <1  thr e- phase motor t ha t  is 

mil I ler than th P A ti n i l s  -i be-

ing designed for compact, h igh- peed ap

pl icat fon . The importa nce of very sma l l  

{ fra tiona l - horsepowcr) motor i s  much 

gr atcr than t heir combined energy on

sum ption would ind icate becau of the 

i tal ta ks t hey perform. Thu t he e 

mai ler ad ,meed motor ar l ik I to be 

va lued for their product ivity enhanc -

ment a wel l a for their higher energy 

efficiency. EPRI i working with a leading 

.S . power tool manu factu rer to develop 

Variable-reluctance motors 

Anoth r type of adva nced motor work 

on the principle of var iable reluctan e. h 

term rel 1 1c l 11 1 1cc, i n  this ca e, r f r to th 

wa magnetic l ine of force na tura l l  

concentrate along rotor a nd ta tor pole . 

When a magnet ic field is creat d b a wire 

coi l  around a tator pole, it a t tract the 

nea.re t rotor pole. Energizing the  tator 

pole in equence cau e the rotor to turn.  

A varfable-reluctance motor (VRM)  i b ,. 

ing developed u nder E l 'R I • ponslirsh ip  at 

the ni ver i ty of Wi con!>i n  al adison 

( WM) . 

An advan tage o( the VRM c n f igu rn t ion 

is tha t the rotor can simply b a sha ped 

pi ece of ir n, which con tr ibu tes to low 

co t ,  rugged ne s, rel iilbi l i t  , and ease of 

ma nufacturing. F;i u l t  tolera nce i inher

ent ,  since the motor wil l  cont i nue t nm 

al th ugh with reduce torque- i f the coi l  

of one tator pule is di abled . Thi tech

nology wi l l  be u ed primari ly in low-cost, 

low-power, adju table-speed con u mer 

appl icat ion . 

E PRI · a l  o pon ori ng the development 

of a hybrid p m1anent magnet- a riable

reluctance motor (PM- RM ) at WM.  Thi 



combiJ1a t ion wou ld produce a motor ca
pab le  or sta rl i ng and stopping very 
qu ickly-an id 1,:al ca nd ida te  for u e in er
vomechan i m . Such device ( fo r  e ·a m
ple, robot and mc1 i l- ort in� ma hin s) u ' 
ensor to d etect when an object ha been 

moved , rla in  d istance c1nd  then t p a  -
cord i ng! . Work on thi  a pplicati m is be
ing  pursued wi th  a lead ing  U.S. manu fac
tu rer. Th u -1,: of p rmanen l  magnet may 
a lso ma ke the rM-VRM sui table for Jar er 
a ppl icatic n . tha n previou l pos ible for 
relucta nce motor - i ncluding electric ve
hicles, w here it wou ld provid more--pre
ci e conlrol .  A l though l 'M-V l'M motors 
w i l l  in i t i a l ly  he mall , EPR I pl.i n  to de· 
vel ip a 70-hp  ver ion for ele tr i  veh icle 
Ll w i t hin three years, and  the motors 
cou ld  ewn tm1 1 ly  be sca led up a high a 
3000 hp for other applica t ion . 

Other advanced designs 

variety f other de ign for ad vanced 
motors have been demonstrated experi
menta l ly r are n th1c drawing b ard . One 
of the mo t prorni  ing the brush les 
doubly fed motor (BDFM ), which b ncfit 
from spe •d con trol by a power converter 
Lhat ha a mud1 lower power ra ting than 
the era l l  motor sy tern ha . The trick i 
for the mot r to get m st of i t  pow r d i 
rectly from tator wind ing conne led  to 
a t hree-phase power l i ne. A epa ra te el 
of tator windings conh·ol t he  motor 
peed and receives p wer from a va riable

voltage, variabl - frequency con verter. Ad 
d it ional ,1dvantage o f  this arrangement 
includ e fc u l t  tolerance-sin e the molar 
. ti l l  ru n at con ta nt -peed if  the electron ic 
power upply i d isc1bled - a11d lower 
ha rmonic distortilm ent back h u ti l i t  
l i ne by the relat ively 'ma l l  e l  L n>n i 
power su pply. 

A I, bora lory pr lotype BDFM was bu i l t  
i n  l 990, and  field d emonstra t ion is ex
pect d in 1 993. Du ring t his d emon. t ra
l ion, researcher wil l be part i  u la rly i nter
ested in c m pa ring BDFM performance 
with tha t  of a ompa rable ind uction mo
tor. E l'Rl i p nsoring thi work at Ore
gon l a t e  U niver i ty, wi th  cofo ndi.ng from 
Bonnevi l l e  rower Ad mi nislrnlion, Che -
r n, rug t S und Power & Ligh t,  a nd 
Sou t hern a l i fomia Ed ison. 

Other research is focusin g on how to 
bu i Jd  a b t ter high-speed motor, u ually 
L dined as ne with a sbc1ft · peed exceed
ing 3600 rpm. The ma in  probl m i  ma il.1-
ta ining the mechanical in tegrity of the ro
tor, w h i  h mu t be both i mple 11nd 
m gged. Curren t  work L c ncen t rating on 
ma k ing sol id rotor i.n a ingle forging. 
Such rotor ar> b • ing t ted in motor 
wi th rat ing of up to 1 0,000 hp at 1 0,000 
rpm, 1vilh lhe rotor being held in place by 
a magnetic field rn l her than by conven 
Honal bea rings. The main advantage of 
nm n ing motors a t  th1.: e speed i that 
t hey can be l inked d i rect ly to a load shaft 
withou t a com pl icated gear a scmbly. 

Fi nal ly, the recent discovery of h igh
tem pera h.ire superc ndu ctor (I IT C ) has 
renewed in terest iJ1 su percond uct ing mo
tors. Usi ng HT C , the e motors could be 
cooled with r !a t ively cheap l iqu id nitro
gen instead of the very 
hd ium requ i red by previou upercon
d ucting materials. Compa red with  orcli
nary motor , I rrsc-ba ed units might 
have a litt le as one-ha l f the energy lo ses. 
A ariety of designs are being con-idered, 
i ncluding a n  axial-ga p motor in whicl1 a 
ta tor d isk with u perconducting magnets 

is a ndwiched b tween rotor disks. Al
though HT C motor have the potentia l 
for very high efficiency, performance, and 
power den i ty, none i e. pected to be 
ready for com mer ial ization for evera l 
years. E PRJ 's Office of E ploratory Re
search & A ppl ied Research and  Cu tomer 

yslem Divi iCln an� u pporting work t 
Oak Ri dge at Jonal Laboratory on vari
able- peed HTSC m !or. 

Remain ing issues 

A1 though much progr> ha been made 
i n  developing advanced motor tha t wi l l  
chal leng convcnti  na l unit  in a va riety 
of n iche <1ppl iG1 t ion , severa l issue · s t r l l  
must be rt:>sol (.>d b fore the e devices 
have a major i mpilct on the overaU motor 
ma rkd. The pre·c11t co t of A Ds, for e -
ample, i high enough to re lr i  t their u ·e 
pri mari ly to motor · f lar)?;er i7.e . ovel 
mot r and power con verter de ign a re 
helping to l oosen th i  re triclion, bu t the 
cost c f  ol id- ta le power converters re
ma ins  a ign. i fica nl barrier. The cost of per-

ma nent magnet material  and  uf the a·  o
ciated motor manu factu ring meth d 
mu t a lso be J wered , F i nal ly, if el 'Ctri 
vehicles are lo be bui l t  wi thout  the need 
for gear-. hift ing transmissi ms, the rated 
power a nd speed of adva nced motor a l· 
terna tive mu t be improved. Th PM
V RM ,  i n  part icu la 1� has  advantag  s fo r 
ca l ing u p  f r u se i n  th is a pplicati n .  

"Ad vanced motors c1lread y  I ok prom
i ing f r evera l  -peci fic applica ti n , and  
ma rket demand for higher performa nce is 
!early e idenl i n  uch are.i as h at  

pump , refrigeration, p wer lo Is, and 
tra nsporta t ion ,"  concludes pro ram mnn
agcr Wad e  Ma lcolm. "EPRJ is playing a 
Jerid role in el imina t ing t he remain ing bar
rier to the wider u se of advanced motor . 
The be L way we can do thi is to work 
clo ely with the re earch lab ra tori1.:s 
where new motor con epts are being tr ied, 
the motor manu fach.1rers, and the EMs 
- origina l equ ipmen t manufactu rer -
where t hey wi l l be appl ied . Such re earch 
investment has im med ia te benefits for th 
l nst itule- we ha ve a l.ready Ci led about a 
dozen pa ten t applica tion n adva n ed 
motor de ign . Bu l the ult i mate w i nners 
wiJI be uti l i t i� and  their cu. tomer , a the 
new m t rs improve performance and  ef
ficiency i n  n u merous applicat ions." 

B ckgroond 01 lorma1 too lor l h rs article was pmv1dAd by 
9 . Ben aane1 1ee and Wade Mair.aim o\ lhe C11s1orner Sys
tems Drv 1s,on 
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AT THE 

INSTITUTE 
El l is  E lected Chairman 
of the Board 

J
ohn W. 1h , cha i rman of 
Puget ound Power & Light 

ompany in Bellevue, Wa h
ington, wa lected to a one-
ea r term a hairman of EPR J '  

Board f Director at the In ti 
tu te' a nnua l  me t ing i n  April 

in Wc1 hington, D . .  E l l i · , 63, 
who erved as vice cha irman 
of the 24-member EPR I Boa rd 
during the pa t yea r, succe d 
E .  Jame Ferland, pre ident 
and C -0 of Publ ic  ervice El c
tric & Ga om pany, evv<1rk1 

ew J erse . ucceeding llis <1. 
EPRr 's vie cha irman  i Donald R. 

orri - ,  pre iden t a nd genera l manager 
of East K n tucky P w r o pera t iv  

1 

Winche·ter, K n tucky. 
E l lL joined Puget Power i n  1 970 as n 

vice pre iden t a fter ervi ng  eigh t yea r 
as it chief coun el wh ile an a ttorney 
wi th t he firm of Perk in  oie in eatt ]e. 
He be ;ime president and E of th 
u t i l i ty in 1 976 and chairman i n 1 977. A 

gradua te of the niversit of Wa hing
ton Law hoot, he is a m mber of th 
Wa hington ta t  a nd American bar a -
so iat ions. 

E lli ha had a long-· tand i ng rel a t ion
ship w ith PR L  and was i nstrum ntal in 
it· founding in th ea rly 1 970 . While 
working as an  a ttorney, Ell i helped de
velop th concept of a priva tely fund d 
re ear h and developmen t con ort ium, 
and a t  a 1 972 na t Commerce om

mitt c hearing, he uc e·sfu l ly a rgu d 
tha t  the private e tor cou ld be t pro
v ide ele tri c i ty R&D. He a l  o s rved a 
previous term on the lnstitu te's Board, 
from 1 984 to 19 9. 

El l i  is a pa t chairman of the Ed i ·on 
le tr ic l n  t itu te, an a socia t ion of i n-
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ve tor-owned u ti l itie . He served a the 
chairman of the Pac ific orthw st Con 
ference Commi tte in 1 979, a director of 
the As ociation f Edison Il luminating 
C mpanies from 1 988 to 1 991 , and the 
d i rector of the a t iona\ Energy Founda
t i  n from 1 985 to 1. 987. El l is a lso erves 

on the boa rd of d irectors of severa l 
ot her compan ie  , as wel l  a on the Gov
ernor ' Council for Educa tion Reform 
and Fund ing; he was recent! named a 
regen t of Wa h i ngton Sta te n iver i ty. 

A ea tt le na tive, E l l i  Ii in Bel le u e  
wi th hi w ife, Dori ; the hav fou r chil
d r  n. 

Indian Delegat ion 
Visits the Institute 

A
delegc1 tion of high-level govern
ment offic ia ls  fr m India vi i ted 

EPRI recently to hare concern c1bou t 
elec tr ic p wer i n  t heir countr c1nd to 
learn abou t ome of EPR I ' r ea rch . 
The 1 6-member delegation i n  lud d P. 

lt id ambaram, mini ter of sta te for 
commerce; . Ramji , a j i n t  secretnry 
for the Depa r tmen t of Power; and 
Dubey, the oun el g neral for the Jn
dian consu la te in a n  Franci ·co. 

During the tw - hou r tay at EPRl 's 
headquarter i n  Palo Al to, t he Ind i 
a n  delegate hea rd pre ntation from 
EPRI ' e pert on a number of a reas of 
i n tere t to them . a ra in H j ngorani , v ice 
pre ident for electrica l systems, spoke 
abou t fie jble ac tran . mi sion y. tems; 
!an  Torren , d i rector of the Environm n
ta l Control Sy tem Departmen t, poke 
on clean coa l technologie ; T ny Armor, 
d i re tor of the Fo ii Power Plan t De-

pa rhnen t, talked abou t l i fe optimiza tion 
technologie and EPRI' ta te-of-the-art 
pow r pla n t ;  a nd Karl Stahlkopf, d i rec
tor of th EI ctr ical Syst ms Division, 
gc1ve a presentation on trc1 n mission and 
dish· ibution fficien y. 0th r EPRI a t
tendee included Kurt Yeager, en ior 
vice presiden t for te hnica l  opera t ion , 
a nd Floyd Cul ler, pre· ident emer i tu . 

Ramji told his audience that  I nd ia suf
fers an  1 o/c sh rtage i n  power du ring 
p ak  dema 11d period . Among other 
concern in the electric uti l i t indu try 
a re coal w ith a high ash on ten t , ineffi 
cien t tran mission and distribu tion sy -
tern , a nd th fact tha t  c1 sign i ficant p r
cen tage f th popu l, t ion l i ve wiU1ou t 
electr icity. 

In ia is oun ting on foreign i n ve t
m nt to help re olve ,ome of th e prob
I ms. The cow1try i in the mjd t of 
a sweeping economic reform, ini tia ted 
la · t ea r to transfom1 the la rge! ta t -
con tr l ied economy i n to one opera ted 
on free-market pri ncipl . ew eco
nomic pol icie tha t enc u rage foreign 
i n  estmen t a re an important par t  of t h i  
reform. 

t thi:; time Ind ia  ha an informa tion 
e change agreemen t  in pla e with PR I ,  
bu t the  de l  gate expres ·ed an  inkrc t 
in extend i ng thi rela t ion ·h ip to includ 
col labora t ion on projects of mu tua l  in 
tere t . Wh ile th delega t ' v i s i t  d id  n t 
re u l t  i n  a n  official agr em n t  on a more 
e, ten iv r Ia t ion hip in U,e fu tu re, PR I  

repre en ta tives re  ponded posi t ively to 
the idea .  a id Yeag r, "We hope tha t  this 
meeting wi l l  open many opportun i t ies 
for EPR ! a nd its m mbers to engage i n  
col lab ra tive work w i th t h e  pow r i n 
du tr of India." 



EPR l 's Founder Honored 

E
nergy experts from around the 
world gath red to celebrate th 

80th birthday of ChaUIK y Starr, the 
founder and fir t presiden t of EPR I , with 
a ympo ium on nergy, r isk, and the 
envi ronment. Abou t 220 people-from 
in t itut ion as diverse and fa r-flung as 
Ta iwan Power C ,mpany and Camegie-

el lon Universi ty-attended the day
long event  at Sta11 ford Uni ver ity. 

Span ored by EPR! and Stanford , the 
ympo ium, held on March 27, r cog

nized Starr' major contribut ions to en
ergy production, risk as sment, and 
nu clear power. Wol f Hafel e, director of 
Gen11any's nuclear re earch cen ter i n  
Dresden, delivered t h e  keynote add ress. 
Among the other peakers were Robert 
White, presiden t of the a tional Acad
emy of Engineering; Jack Gi bbons, di
rector of the U.S. Office of Tedmology 

A e ment; and Lord Wa l ter Mar haU, 

presiden t of the World uclear Power 

Operator 
ow a pre iden t emeri tu of EPRJ ,  

ta rr was a t the Un iver i ty  of Califomia 
at Los Angele serving a d ean  of th 
School of Engineering and Appl i d Sci
en e when he was selected to sta rt the 
In t i tu te nearly 20 years ago. fn the po i
tion at UCLA , whjch he hel d  from 1966 
to 1 972, Sta rr dem n tra ted hi abil i tie 
a a pioneer, establ i hi ng a n w envi
ronmental engine ring departmen t and 
the l rlSti tu te of Med ica l  Engi neering. He 
also developed an an;i l ytica l approach 
for quan tifying ocietal risks that be
came the ba is for today' ri k manage
ment and risk communication cience . 

Starr has recei ved numer u award 

throughout hi rn reer. For hi work in 

the peac ful u s of atomic power, he 
received th Atomjc Energ Commi -
sion ward in 1974, the Walter H . Zinn 

ward in 1 979, and the Henry D. Smyth 

Award in 1 983. mong other honors, he 
received a Di t ingu jshed Con tri bu tion 
Award from the Society of Ri k Ana ly is 
in 1 984 and the ationaJ eda l  of Tech
nology i n  1990. Ju t this year he wa e
lected for the R n Dubos Environm n
tal Award for his ou t tand ing car e.r in 
industry a nd educa tion and for hi ma
jor con tribu tion in nuclea r power, ri k 
a· e smen t, and energy tudi s. 

A videotape of t he sp eche, given at 
Sta rr 's sympo ium is available for 50 
from EJ'Rl 's Ja net Paler, (41 5) 855-2003. 

Lighting Office Opens I n respon to a growing number of 
light ing inqu i r ie from member uti l 

ities, EPRI ha e tabl i hed the Lighting 
Informa tion Of

f

ice. Open si nce February 
of thj a r, the Hice provide rn mber 
u ti l i t ie with quick re pon es to que -
t-ion and easy a ce s to i n formation on 
l ighting technologie , appl ication , and 
EPRI -d loped tool available to re olve 
lighting problem . 

Located i n  down town Oakland , CaJj. 
fornia, the office i opera ted by two m
ployee of EPR I contra ctor Bevi Jacqua 
Knigh t, I nc . (BK I ) .  Aside from an  wering 
questions from memb r uti l itie , the of
fice staff produce fact sh t a 11d other 
publications on l ight ing topics. Area 
covered in the fact heet produced o fa r 
include technologie for retrofit l igh t ing 
project , compact fluorescen t l amp , ad
vanced reflector , and occupancy n-

or . 
"Tl1 e pub l ica tion a re u efu l not only 

for u t i l i tie bu t  for their ustomers too," 
ay La rry Ayers, a BKJ l ight ing con u l 

tant who nm the new office under the 
direction of EPRJ's Karl )olm on, ma J1ager 
for commercia l building y ten1 . "Sev

eral utilitie have reque ted hU11dreds of 

the e publ ica tion to send t thei r cu -
tamer . "  

The office' staff keep abrea t of ac-

tivity taking place not only at EPRl bu t  a t  
memb r u tilit ies, a t  out i d e  research or
ganization , and in the ligh ting indu try 
itsel f. I n  fact , the office i cu rren tly pro
ducing the first i sue of what  w iU be a 
qua rterly newsletter coveri ng l igh ting 
programs of EPR!, i t s  member utili ties, the 
U.S. government, and the l igh ting indu 
try. Thj i u i expect d to be relea ed 
som tim thjs summer. 

"I ncourage EPRI m mb rs who have 
technical que t ions ab ut l ighting to give 
the new office a ca l l ," a J ohn on. Adds  
Ayer , "! can't a we' l l be able to ol ve all 
thei r  probl m I but  if we can't, w ' I I  help 
them find someone who can." Members 
wi th l ighting questions can all the of
fice' hotl ine, (800) 525-8555. 

EPRINET Adds 
Customization Capabi l ity 

T he late t ver ion of EPRI J ETf!'1 , Re
lease 1 .6, ha been de igned for ea -

i r use and provide n w customiza tion 
capability. u rrent u er will automat
ical ly acce the new release ta rtiJ1g 
J un 1, and manual for the new ver ion 
a re bei11g mailed to all user . ew uh
scriber will begin EPR ET u e with R -
lease 1 .6. 

EPRI ET i an informa tion network 
and ervice for the electric u t i l i ty i ndus
try that prov ide acce to re earch 
around the wor ld .  The ervice i ncludes 
electronic maiJ , new , bu lletin boa rd 1 

EPR L  resea rch database I and intera tive 

capabi l i ties. Relea e l .  offer eve.ml 

improvemen t to the y tem, i ncluding 
new functions  and creen U1a t  make 
bu l letin board ea ier to u e. 

I n  addi tion, a new Per anal Profile 
ervice in E PRI ET wi l l  enable u er to 

customize the del i very of in formation to 
u i t  th ir need . By i J1c Ucating pr fer

ences, a user can control "BB Wai ting" 
and " ew Wa iti.ng" me ages, choo e 
which menu to e fir t, add or d lete 
ervice from U1e initial menu ,  a nd di -

play or c nceal certa i n  command . 
To enro l l  a a new u er, call the EPR J 

NET Help De k, (800) 964- 000. 
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RESEARCH UPDATE 

Residential Program 

Microwave Clothes Dryers 
by John Kesselring, Customer Systems Division 

E 
PRI has joined with leading companies 
In the appl iance industry to launch a 

s ign if icant new venture into appl iance R&D: 
development of a microwave c lothes dryer. 
By applying microwave energy to clothes 
drying -energy that is generated in the 
same way as in microwave ovens - devel
opers expect to be able to provide quicker. 
gent ler drying and lo lower drying temper
ature. As a resu l t , woolens and del i cate fab
rics that would ordinari ly have to be dry
cleaned could be washed and dried at 
home or in a coin-operated laundry 

At present. about 70% of a l l dryers in the 
Un i ted States are electric: some 3.5 mi l l ion 
new elecinc dryers were installed in this 
country in 1 991 . Given the convenience that 
microwave dryers might afford by shorten
ing drying time and enabl ing users to dry 
woolens and delicate fabr ics . these new ap
pl iances could help e lectric uti l it ies expand 
their share of the drying-energy market 
I n addition, much as microwave ovens 
spurred changes by the food-packaging in
dustry to take advantage of the ovens' ca-

pabi l ities . the availabi l ity of microwave dry
ers could attect the cloth ing market in ways 
that increase the dryers' usefulness. 

M icrowave dryers and 

conventional dryers 

Microwave dryers generate microwave en
ergy by means of magnetron tubes like 
lhose 1n common microwave ovens. In mag
netrons, steady e lectrostatic f ie lds and 
steady magnetic f lux densit ies are applied 
to moving e lectrons, accelerating them in a 
spiral path . The moving electrons resonate 
1n tuned cavities to produce beams of mi
crowaves at particular wavelengths In mi
crowave dryers. the beams of microwaves 
strike water molecules in wet cloth ing. caus
ing them to quickly a l ign and then reverse 
alignment -at rates as h igh as 2.5 bill ion 
times per second . This extremely rap id . re
peated shifting produces heat. which evap
orates the water. 

The microwave energy gets right to the 
water. healing it whi le leaving fabr ics large ly 
unheated. Molecular structure is the key: i t  

ABSTRACT Initial testing of an experimental microwave clothes dryer in 

dica tes that microwave dryers can dry normal loads faster and at cooler tem

peratures than conventional dryers and can also achieve a higher drying ef

ficiency. After further laboratory testing of this unit, EPRI plans to develop and 

refine residential and commercial prototypes for field testing in 1993. The dry

ers, which might be commercially available in as little as three years, use a 

fundamentally different drying process than standard electric and gas dryers 

use and could help electric utilities increase their share of the energy market 

for clothes drying. 
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determines how rapidly microwave-induced 
molecular shift ing takes p lace and conse
quently how rapidly different types of mole
cules are heated . The dielectric loss coeff1-
c1ent of a material provides a convenient 
measure of how readi l y  the material 1s 
heated by microwaves. Water wli ich has a 
much higher loss coeff ic ient than common 
fabric mater ia l s . seemingly attracts micro
wave energy and is readi ly heated by i t , 
whereas fabrics remain relatively cool . The 
loss coefficient of water at 77QF is 1 2. In con
tras . the coefficients of both cotton and 
polyester are extremely low (near zero) , that 
of a typical wool f iber wi th 7% moisture is 
0.29. and that of a commonly used nylon 1s 
0.038. 

The microwave drying process differs 
fundamental ly f rom conventional drying .  In 
standard dryers. air is heated as hot as 
350°F and is blown into a drum .  Clothes are 
tumbled in arcs in the drum so that heat can 
reach them, and heat is transferred from the 
air to the surface of the we cloth ing . evap
orating the water. This evaporation reduces 
the air tempera1ure in the drum, but during 
drying that temperature typical ly climbs 
from 1 1 0°F to 1 60°F. Capi l lary act ion moves 
embedded water out to the fabric surfaces. 
and that water in turn evaporates. Eventu
ally heat must be conducted into the fab
r ics so that water can be removed as steam . 
To shorten drying t ime, h igh abric temper
atures are needed .  Convent ional e lectric 
and gas dryers heat fabrics to about 1 60°F, 
but further heat ing the in let air to speed 
drying decreases effic iency and weakens 
fabrics 

In a microwave dryer. by contrast. mi
crowaves "target" the water molecules 
cl inging to he clothes rather than the mol
ecules constitut ing the fabr ics. In experi 
menta l testing. dryer temperatures 1n lhe 



cool-drying mode generally have not ex
ceeded 1 1 0°F, an excel lent  range for dry
ing del icate fabrics . In addi tion, the a ir  
blown into the microwave dryer Is nol 
heated. When the shortest drying time is de
slred , the dryer can use heated a i r  concur
rent ly with microwaves. 

Testing of e x perimental unit 

Under RP3 1 88-7_ with gu idance and sup
port from members of an industrial adv isory 
consortium, EPRI is conduct ing microwave 
dryer tests in three stages. Laboratory test
i ng of an exper imental unit began in mid-
1 99 1  and wi l l  cont inue through 1 992. In this 
stage, researchers are evaluating dryer per
formance and studying hazards tha might 
be associated with microwave clothes dry
ing.  Next , using data from the laboratory 
tests , EPRI wi l l des ign and bui ld prototype 
residentia l and commercial dryers for a sec
ond stage of testing , Following ref inement 
of the prototypes, member utili ties wi l l par
tic ipate 1n f ield trials of the un its , comple -
ing the linal stage of testing. 

Two California companies-Thermo En
ergy Corporation of Palo A l to and JG Micro
wave of Twain Harte - developed the ex
per1menta uni t for FPRI . The unit (Figure 1 ), 
wh ich looks l ike a conventional dryer, is de
s igned to prov ide test data for a wide range 
of drying conditions . Equipped with eight 
o 85-kW magnetrons. the unit can supply 
6.8 kW of microwave power and can dry a 
nominal 7-pound load in about ha l f the time 
required by a conventional e lectric dryer. 
It ,nc ludes a complete control panel , a 
200-cfm var iable-speed fan, and a variable
speed drum. 

In addition to the 6.8 kW of microwave 
power, the unit can provide 5 kW of resis
tance heat It operates in three modes. One 
uses both microwave and resistance heat
ing to provide the quickest drying: another 
uses microwave heating and magnetron 
waste heat to provide the most efficienl dry
ing; and the third, least efficient mode oses 
microwa,ve heating only, wi th no waste heat 
recovery, and permits dry ing at the lowest 
temperatures. In each mode researchers 

E lectric 
field probe / Control panel 
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rotating drum 

Res lsfance \ !-----'"'------------+----. 

heating -........__ element --........ 

Fresh air t"u 

Humidl\y 
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Figure 1 The experimen a l  microwave dryer being tested by EPRI has the look and fee l of a con
vent ional  dryer. but it Is  fully instrumented to provide data for use in design ing residential and 
commercial prototypes . 

varied such factors as mlcrowave power, 
electric field strength. a i r tempe1 alu re to tl1e 
drum , and load size, and then measured 
several key parameters , inc luding drying 
t ime, humid ity, and exit-air temperature. The 
tests have ind icated Iha! 3 .5 kW of mi· 
crowave power is sufficient for residentia l 
drying and that. compared with conven
t ional  e lectr ic dryers, the microwave uni t  
can dry normal loads faster. at cooler tem
peratures . and with less tumbling_ 

Prototypes and field test i ng 

The laboratory un i t  was des igned to in
crease understanding of the microwave 
drying process. not to maximize energy ef
f iciency, but EPRI p lans to design and con
struct prototype residential and commercial 
dryers for fully eff icient performance. Re
searchers bel ieve tl1at microwave dryers wil l  
eventual ly prove substantial ly more efficient 
than conventional dryers . 

Plugs for dryers have to fit standard dryer 
receptacles . and the amount or power avai l 
able at these outlets is one principal factor 
constraining tne design or residential units. 
Commercia l  dryers can draw more power 
than resident ia l dryers and could herefore 
use more magnetrons. With more mag
netrons, commercia l un its could dry cloth� 
ing more qu ick ly and provide quicker pay
back on the re lat ive ly expensive mag
netrons. For h is reason , EPRl 's prototype 
commercia l dryers wi l l contain more mag
netrons and provide more microwave power 
than the res ident ial prototypes. 

I n  the process of qual ifying prototypes for 
f ield demonstrat ion, EPR I wil l ini tiate testing 
with Underwriters Laboratories .  As in IJ1e 
case of microwave oven designs. the U.S. 
Publ ic Health Service wi l l  have to approve 
the dryer designs. EPRI has twice briefed 
the Publ ic Heal th SeNice Center for Devices 
and Radiological Heal th on project devel
opments. Because dryers Wll l  be shielded 
l ike microwave ovens.  EPRI  antic ipates no 
microwave emission problems. 

Once the prototypes are qualif ied for use 
in t le ld demonstrations ,  EPRI plans to man
ufacture six residentia l dryers and two com
rnerclal dryers. The research team will place 
the units wlth member ulilities for f ie ld tria ls .  
wil l establ ish a data retrieval system, and 
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will instrument he units for data gathering. 
EPRI plans to monitor and support he eight 
units for 1 2  months. Before the field trials 
EPAI wi l l  conduct DOE efficiency tests on the 
prototypes and wil l assess the effects of 
microwave drying on fabrics by performing 

Nondestructive Evaluation 

tests specified by the Amencan Associanon 
o Textile Colonsts and Chemists. 

As testing proceeds and dryer des,gns 
are refined. development might well accel
erate, leading to commercial izat ion of dry
ers as early as 1 994 . Although the new dry-

ers will probably cost more than conven
tional models because they wil l include mi
crowave power supplies as well as standard 
dryer components, their energy savings ,  
speed . and flexibi l ity of use should more 
than make up for the initial cost premium 

Ultrasonic Testing: Computer Modeling Applications 
by Michael J. Avio/i, Jr. , Nuclear Power Division 

T
he American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers (ASME) authors rules for the 

inspection of pressure boundary compo
nents such as power plant piping and re
ac or pressure vessels . These ru les are 
reviewed by the Nuclear Regulatory Com
miss ion . and 1f they meet standards to en
sure reliable inspections, they become part 
of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 
Once ASME rules are entered into the CFR 
U.S. nuclear utihties must fol low them in in
specting thei r  plants The part of the ASME 
Boi ler and Pressure Vessel Code that gov
erns these ,nspections 1s  Section X I .  "Rules 
for lnservice Inspection of Nuclear Power 
Plant Components . . . 

Code sections can be updated through 
appendixes. Appendix VI I .  "Qualif ication of 
Nondestructive Evaluation Personnel for Ul
trasonic Examination ," was added to Sec
tion X I 1n 1 988; Appendix VI I I .  "Periormance 
Demonstrat ion for Ultrasonic Examination 
Systems, "  was added ,n 1 989 Given the 
chal lenges of 1mplement1ng Appendix V I I I , 
EPRI is exploring the use of computer mod
eling to help uti lities qualify their ultrasonic 
test ing ( UT) personnel 

Appendix VI I I  requirements 

Appendix VII I requires hat ultrasonic 1n
spect 1on personnel , using hardware and in
spection procedures they have selected 
themselves, demonstrate !heir UT capab1 l i
t 1es to a group of peers , which typical ly 
comprises l'egulators. util it ies . and/or thi rd 
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part ies. In such a demonstration . the can
d idates examine a col lection of plant com
ponent mock-ups - cal led qual ificat,on 
samples - that repl icate the components 
hey are scheduled to inspect . UT person

nel who sat isfy the cr iteria of the perfor
mance demonstration receive qual i f ication 
to perform simi lar 1nspect1ons 1n a power 
plant. 

The implementation o such performance 
demonsttat1ons is ful ly the responsibil ity o 
U.S. nuclear ut1ht1es . I n  1 989 an ad hoc util
ity committee launched an effort cal led the 
Performance Demonstration In i t iative (PO I )  
to address this issue. Almost a l l  U .S. nuclear 
util ities are represented on the committee 
Recognizing the high costs of repl icallng 
plant components and implanting defects . 
the growing shortage of inspectors. and the 

costs of conducting demonstrat ions .  the POI 
committee identified computer modeling as 
a key element in 1mprov1ng inspection reli
ability and reducing costs. 

The committee def ined these ob1ect1ves 
for model ing: 
0 To extend the range of application of 
qualified procedures 
0 To min1m1ze the number of necessary 
samples and demonstra ions 
0 To opt imize procedures 

Under RP2687- 1 1 , EPRI is addressing 
some of the POI objectives. The project aims 
to provide the most cost-effective and reh
able inspections realizable under the re
quirements of Appendix VI I I by applying 
modeling to lhree areas: lhe design of qual 
if ication samples. the evaluation of ult ra
sonic inspection procedures .  and the ex-

ABSTRACT Under Appendix VIII of ASME Section XI, the qualifications 

of ultrasonic testing personnel who conduct in-service inspections at nuclear 

power plants must be established through performance demonstrations. To 

help utilities meet this requirement, EPRI is exploring the use of computer mod

eling in the design of qualification samples, the optimization of inspection pro

cedures, and the extension of samples and procedures to a broader range of 

cases. Such modeling applica tions promise to improve inspection reliability 

and reduce the costs of qualification. 



tension of qual if ication samples to a broader 
range of application, 

Model ing applications 

The design phase of qualif ication samples 
1s critical . Because of cost considerations . 
a limited number of samples must be able 
to embody a broad range of !he geometric 
and material characteristics of both BWR 
and PINR components. Modeling can pro
vide guidelines for design by establish ing 
u ltrasonic inspection "equivalence" among 
groups of similar c.:omponents (Figure l ). 
Using field data re lated to the geometric 
and materi properties of plant compo
nents. a model can indicate which compo
nents will yield simi lar u l trason ic signals and 
can therefore be considered equivalen l for 
UT purposes. After ul trasonic equiva lence is 
establ ished, qual ification samples can be 
fabricated according to the equivalence 
model .  For example. a set of "typ ical " noz
zles that are equivalent to in-plant nozzles 
can be fabricated. 

Qualif ication rules may a lso resul t  from 
this approach. For lnsrance, a rule might al
low an inspection team lo be qualif ied for 
any nozzle whose dimensions are with in a 
specrtied range of those of the nozzle used 
by the team in the performance demon
stration. Modeling can provide the technical 
basis for establish ing such rules . 

Computer modeling can also aid in the 
analysis and refinement of ul trasonic in
spection procedures . Models can be used 
to determine the component coverage or 
procedures, as wel l as their sensitivity to de
fect type, size, and orientation at specif ic 
component locations. Performance demon
strat ion candidates. knowing the l imits of 
thei r inspection procedures, can modify the 
procedures, evaluate the new approach v ia 
model ing , and thereby increase the proba
bil ity of sa!lsfylng performance demonstra
tion criter ia. By helping UT personnel opt i 
mize procedures, model ing can improve the 
overall reliabllity or in-service Inspection. 

The RAYTFIACE beam-plotting model , de
veloped by EPRl's Nondestructive Evalua
tion Center, Is one example of a software 
tool that is useful for optimizing inspection 
procedures. With RAYTAACE , UT personnel 
can visualize how an ultrasonic beam wiU 

Figure 1 Although these outlet nozzles are geometrica l ly different, u ltrasonic transducers can be 
modified so that the same area of each nozzle is examined. Here the beam entry angle is ad
justed ln order to inspect the narrow part of the weld. When similar signals result, the nozzles are 
considered equivalent for ultrasonic inspection purposes. Computer model ing can be used to 
demonstrate equivalence between components and to design qualification samples that can rep
resent a group of similar components. 
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Figure 2 By quickly and accurately p lotting the propagation of an ultrasonic beam through a com
ponent, EPRl 's RAYTRACE software can help UT personnel optimize inspection procedures. For 
example , ii can be used to determine transducer p lacement for adequate coverage ot the area of· 
interest-In this case, a piping elbow. 
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propagate through a given component dur
ing an inspection ( Figure 2) . A user can in
put a change in the position of the u l trasonic 
transducer or in the beam entry angle, and 
the RAYTRACE model wi l l  regenerate the 
beam path to show the coverage of the in
spected area. 

It would be highly advantageous to ex
tend qual if ication possibi l it ies beyond those 
cases represented by the avai lable qual tti
cat ion sample inventory. Modeling can ex
tend qualif ication to components nol exactly 
represented by the samples. Modeling cre

ates the opportunity for interpolation be
tween qual if ication samples; that is, it may 

Combustion Turbines and Combined Cycles 

be possible to extend qual i f icat ion to a com
ponent whose geometric and material prop
erties are similar to . and fall between ,  those 
of two given samples. Extrapolation may 
a lso be poss ible. depending on the extent 
to which the models used have achieved 
credibi l i ty through extens ive val idation and 
verif ication. By extending the appl icabi l ity of 
samples through interpolation and extrapo
lation , the need for qual ificat ion could be re
duced , sav ing many uti l i ty and service ven
dor dol lars . 

Babcock Energy, ltd . .  Scotland, is per
forming model ing work under RP2687- 1 1 .  
This work pr lmarily involves the geometr ic 

model ing of nozzles by means of three-di
mensional graphics and the model ing of ul
trasonic beam propagation in nozzle interi 
ors . The Bri t ish uti l i ty Nuclear Electric has 
been subcontracted to model u l trasonic re
sponses from reflectors arbitrari ly located 
within the nozzle models. 

The team of Babcock Energy and Nu
clear E lectric was successful in us ing mod
el ing to establ ish the technical basis for the 
qualif ication of inspection methods re lated 
to the l icensing of the Sizewel l B reactor in 
the Uni ted K ingdom . The two contractors are 
tak ing a simi lar approach in the develop
ment of models for U S. uti l i t ies. 

Tools for Gas Turbine Management and Maintenance 
by Robert Frlschmuth. Generation & Storage Division 

F or many e lectnc util i ties today, gas tur
bines represent only a fraction of over

al l  capaci ty Yet over the next 20 years. the 
insta l led base of gas turb ine and combined
cycle uni ts 1s proiected to increase from 
about 60,000 MW to over 1 00,000 MW. 
There are a variety of reasons lor this pro
jected increase: 
0 Gas turbines can suppor a wide range 
of appl ications- from simple-cycle standby 
use for emergencies or peak ing , to part
t ime combined cycl ing for system load and 
voltage management ,  to cont inuous opera
tion. 
o Compared with steam baseload units , 
gas turbines can be insta l led much faster 
and at significant ly lower cost. 
0 The turbines are the most effic ient option 
tor burn ing environmental ly "clean" natural 
gas While natural gas has been expensive. 
it is now avai lable 1n most areas for long
term contract supply at compet it ive pr ices. 
a A growing conf idence that coal gasif ica
tion will be available as a commercial op
tion w1th 1n the next 10 years 1s offsetting the 
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perceived risks 1n fang-term natura l gas 
ava i labi l ity 
0 The modularity of gas turbines faci litates 
s it ing at existing faci l i t ies and easy ins alla
tion of additional urnts as required 
o Design ref inements are increasing the 
ett ic1ency and rel iabi l i ty ot gas turbines. 
For example. the new 1 50-MW advanced 
turb ines del iver higher thermal-cycle effi
ciency- now more than 50% for combined
cycle units. 

Resources for optimal 
performance 

With the use of gas turb ines on the r ise , ut i l 
i ties are recogniz ing Iha proper manage
ment and maintenance practices can be a 
s ignif icant factor in unit re l iabi l ity and cost
effectiveness. However, many owners sim
ply have not been able to develop appro
priate management and maintenance pro
grams fast enough to keep up with the bur
geoning technology. EPRl 's Generation & 
Storage Division has developed a variety of 
resources to help owners gain a better un-

derstanding of thei r units . perform better 
prevent ive main enance. more accurately 
analyze and specify materials . and more 
effect ively negotiate vendor maintenance 
agreements. 

These resources are y 1eld1ng signif icant 
benef its lor ut i l i ties . as the fol lowing sam
pl ing ind icates: 
0 Reduction of unit overhaul costs by up to 
25%, and of overhaul times by up to 50% , 
through the use of EPRl 's Gas Turbine Over
haul Plan software and guidebook. 
0 Major reduction of the time required for 
analyz ing fai lure-to-start incidents,  and for 
performing other troubleshoot ing , through 
the use of the portable SA•VANT 1M uni t . 
SA•VANT's knowledge-based technology al 
lows even a relat ive ly inexperienced tech
n ician to quick ly identify the causes of e lu
sive problems. 
o Isolat ion of the root causes of many 
generic problems - some potentially cata
strophic. (Compressor blade walk is one ex
ample . ) EPRl-developed procedures and 
tools can help correct maintenance short-



comings and el iminate the need for expen
s ive (up to $1 mi l l ion) component redesign 
or replacement. 
0 Quantification of the relationshlp between 
maintenance and rel iabi l ity-a benefit of re
search by EPRl 's Data Appl icat ions Center 
( DAC) .  In one case, DAC research support
ed a member uti l ity's decis ion to purchase 
a new dig i tal control system by show ing that 
digital controls can reduce forced outage 
and scheduled outage factors by four .and 
three percentage points . respect ively, and 
improve starting re l i ability by f ive points. 

EPRl 's gas turb ine maintenance and plant 
services subprogram develops products 
and services in the areas of outage man
agement, tra in ing and expert systems ,  hot 
gas path mai ntenance, and technology 
transfer and communication. Examples in 
each of these areas are described below. 
and Table 1 summarizes the plant support 
resources currently avai lable or under de
velopment. 

Outage management 

EPRl 's gas turbine outage management ser
vices are aimed at help ing util ities reduce 
downtime and costs , increase time between 
outages. and track machine condition. 

Planned outages for gas turbine over
hauls account for some 65% of equipment 
unavai labi l ity. Maintenance and overhaul 
tasks are performed by util ity personnel and 
outs ide vendors working together- a situa
tion not l ikely to change in the near future.  
However, ut i l it ies and vendors alike recog
n ize that greater ut i l ity knowledge of main
tenance requirements can resu l t  in better
matched expectations: more-effective com
munication, schedul ing , and work planning :  
and lower costs dur ing maintenance spec
if ication. procurement, and task perfor
mance. 

To establ ish c learer expectations and a 
basis for better communication between 
vendors and util ities , EPRI has developed a 
work planning and control tool cal led GTOP 
(Gas Turbine Overhaul P lan ) . GTOP is being 
developed rn vendor-specif ic versfons. The 
f i rst , released in 1 990, covers General E lec
tr ic MS7001 and Westinghouse 50 1 tur
bines . 

To develop GTOP ,  EPRI contractors ob-

ABSTRACT With their modularity, ease of installation, low installed cost, 

and increasing efficiency and reliability, gas turbines are becoming a major 

source of new generating capacity for U.S. electric utilities. One of the chal

lenges facing owners is that management and maintenance programs to op
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for unit efficiency analysis, outage management, troubleshooting, technician 
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served a number of unit overhauls and di
vfded the associated work processes into 
some 2000 steps. For each step, they wrote 
a scope descrlption to identify the neces
sary craft ski l ls ,  too ls , parts , and task dura
tions.  They then used a computer program 
to develop an optimized plan. 

GTOP provides specific recommenda
tions on planning, repair, and overhaul tech
niques for simple-cycle and combined-cy
c le combustion turbine plants. It 1ncludes 
task informat ion sheets , critica l path (PERT) 
dfagrams, task crew resource requirements , 
and task durations. Avai lable both as hard 
copy and on IBM PC-compat ib le software, 
GTOP data can also be imported into pop
ular scl1edu l ing programs, sucl1 as Project2. 
Versions for GE's MS5001 and Asea Brown 
Boveri 's 1 1  N units are scheduled to be com
pleted in 1 992 and 1 993 , respectively. 

Since the re lease of the f i rst GE/Westing
house GTOP ln 1 990, 69 ut i l ities have re
quested i t and 20 have used it for overhauls 
or major maintenance. The savings have 
been signif icant :  up to 30% in manpower 
and 50% in time.  Users are reporting over
all cost reductions of 25%. Omaha Public 
Power District, for example, estimated sav
ings of $225 ,000 in its f irst use of GTOP on 
one unit. and the ut i l ity p lans to use GTOP 
for future overhauls. 

Training and expert systems 

A recent EPRl-sponsored semi nar attended 
by gas turbine manufacturers and some 50 

uti l ity owners revealed a signif icant gap be
tween uti l ity tra1ning needs and the training 
services provided by manufacturers, To 
help close this gap ,  EPRI Is developing a 
two-day train ing program called the Plant 
I mprovement Course, which will focus on a 
strategic approach to improving operations 
and maintenance, including the princip les 
of applying gas turbine operating data and 
information . The first session of the course, 
to be held later thls year, wil l be for midlevel 
uti l ity managers. 

To prov ide further assistance with training 
and troubleshoot ing , EPRI is developing 
SA•VANT-a computer-based information 
system that both exerienced and novice 
technicians can use to troubleshoot opera
tional problems. 

The SA•VANT program wil l comprise four 
modules: the startup advisor wi l l trou
b leshoot startup problems; the performance 
advisor wi l l diagnose unit eff ic iency :  the vi
bration ba lancing advisor wil l  help balance 
the rotor ;  and the troubleshooting t rainer will 
be an interactive, inte l l igent tutoring system 
with a graphic user interface. The f i rst three 
modules are being tested by Jersey Cen
tra l Power & L ight (at i ts Sayrevil le plant) , 
Caro l ina Power & Light (Dar l rngton) ,  Publ ic 
Service E lectr ic & Gas (Essex) . Consoli
dated Edison (Ravenswood ) ,  Northeast Util
it ies (Cos Cob) , and the Tennessee Val ley 
Author ity (Gallatin ) . The fourtl1 module, 
which is under development . wil l be tested 
later this year. 
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Table 1 

GAS TU RBINE MANAGEMENT AND 
MAINTENANCE RESOURCES 

Service/Product 
Outage Management 

Gas Turbine Overhaul Plan (GTOP) 

Eft 1c1ency Ma1n1enance AnalySts Program 

Training and Expert Systems 

S VANT 

Plant Improvement Course 

Compressor B lade Walk Inspect ion 

Hot Gas Path Maintenance 

REML I FE 

Advisor for B lade Coating (ABC) 
SPECS 

BLADE-CT 

Blade Li e Assessment and Repair Guidebook 

Technology Transfer 

Combustion Turb ine Center 
(Char lotte , North Carolina) 
Data Appl ications Center 

Inventory of Gas Turb ines ( I NTURB) 

Standard Equipment Code 

Hot gas path maintenance 
Combustion turbine blades. which are fab
r icated from nickel-based superal loys, op
erate under severe mechanical loads in ag
gressive, high-temperature envi ronments. 
Blades are subject to damage from creep 
(resulting from grain boundary cavity for
mation ) . foreign objects in the f low stream 
(especia l ly if blades become embrittled) . 
oxidat ion , and hot corrosion. Since blade re
p lacement is expensive- and in many 
cases unnecessary- EPA! has developed a 
variety of tools to address these problems. 

One such tool is the Combustion Turbine 

Blade Life Assessment and Repair Gurde

book (EPRI report GS-6544) . This guidebook 
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Description 

Outage planning database (available tor GE 
MS7001 and Westinghouse 501 turb i nes: under 
development for GE MS500 1 and Asea Brown 
Bollen 1 1 N turbines) 
Thermal per formance analysis program 

Expert system for t roubleshoot ing operational 
problems 
Two-day seminar on improving operations and 
maintenance 
Video1ape and checklist (avai lable mid- 1 992) 

Computerized a lgor ithm to estimate remarrnng 
l i fe of f irst -stage b lad ing 
Computerized selection of b lade coatings 
Specif1ca11ons for repai r of nozz les and tu rb ine 
blades 
F 1n ile-element  analys is program to assess 
st ress , heat transfer. and vibra tion of blad ing 
Manua l  of methods for determining cond1t 1on al 
blading 

Technology transfer and advisory center  
electron ic bul letin board 
Service that provides easy access to databases 
for customized reliabi l ity inlormation 
Database of gas turbine eng ines , sites , and 
personnel 
Standardized equipment breakdown for 
combustion turbine and combined-cycle plants 

provides a test methodology for determin
ing the adequacy of impact toughness and 
rupture strength. Arizona Public Service 
Company used the test methodology on two 
uni ts to demonstrate that undamaged sec
ond-row blades could be returned to ser
vice, saving about $590.000, and that lost 
creep rupture strength could be restored to 
f i rst-stage blades, saVing $850,000 over 
three years.  

EPRI has also developed software and a 
guidebook (GS-7334-L) for specifying high
temperature coatings for combustion tur
bines. These tools help users specify ap
propriate protective blade coatings to min i
mize high-temperature oxldation and corro-

s ion. One uti l ity used the package to select 
a coating for replacement blades that 1t ex
pects will double blade l ife and save $3.6 
mi ll ion over 20 years. 

Technology transfer and 
communication 

By sharing operations and maintenance in
format ion,  turbine owners can eliminate un
necessary research and reduce mainte
nance costs. Accordingly, EPRI is making 
gas turbine knowledge avai lable to the util
ity industry 1n a variety of ways. The Com
bustion Turbine Center in Charlotte, North 
Carolina , is an important part of th is effort . 

One goal in establish ing the center was 
to provide an effective way Lo t ransfer main
tenance technology to EPRI members. At 
this facil ity, ut i l it ies can learn about products 
and analytical techniques that can help 
them make more-cost-effect ive gas turbine 
maintenance decisions .  They can a lso ex
change information with other uti l i ties 
through an e lectronic bul let in board. 

The Data Appl ications Center, a service 
avai lable through the Combust ion Turbine 
Center, makes i t easy to access a variety of 
databases to obtain customized rehabl l lty 
information re lated to specific gas turbine 
problems or projects. DAC personnel wil l  
search databases. interpret findings, and 
prepare a formal response to specific ques
tions. The use of this service 1s free to EPRI 
members. 

Also avai lable through the Combustion 
Turbine Center (or as a stand-a lone pro
gram) is EPRl 's easy-to-use I nventory ot Gas 
Turbines ( INTURB}. This database contains 
a wealth of information on some 2200 do
mestic units , i ncluding site names and lo
cations, site personnel ,  engine makes and 
models , combined-cycle status,  emiss ions 
controls. upgrade and modif ication h isto
r ies, service factors. total f ired hours, and 
total starts . 

Bottom-l ine results 

Over the past few years, uti lities have re
ported many examples of substantial cost 
savings resul ting from the use of EPRl 's gas 
turbine products and services. Because of 
th is bottom-line payoff. the Generation & 
Storage Division 1s increasing its efforts to 



develop new products and serv ices that re
spond to owners' needs. 

Planned or under development are an 
outage criteria database. sophisticated 
maintenance logging and recordkeeping 
systems, seminars on unit  operations and 
maintenance improvement, an operating 

Power Plant Availability 

practices gu ide, tra ining aids for blade in
spection and refurbishment . technical spec
if ications for nozzle and turb ine blade repair. 
a sophisticated fin ite-e lement b lade anal
ys is program. standardized equipment 
codes for s imple-cycle and combined-cycle 
units. and IBM PC-compatible software for 

maintenance accounting and reliabi l ity 
analysis. 

For further information on the resources 
discussed in this article, contact Robert 
Frischmuth at (415)  855-2579. For informa
tion on the Combustion Turbine Center, 

contact David Dobbins at (704) 547-6 1 6 1  

ACOM: Availability Cost Optimization Methodology 
by Jerome Weiss, lntegraled Energy Sysrems Division 

W
hen uti l i t ies seek to improve the 
avai labi l ity and thermal efficiency of 

generat ing uni ts . they often must select from 
among several proposed changes. The 
need to take into account budget and per
sonnel constraints and to evaluate the cost 
and performance interactions between pro
posed modif ications can make this decision 
exceedingly diff icult. If a large number of al
ernatives exist . the analysis is virtual ly im
possib le to perform manual ly. 

Under RP2462- 1 . EPRI developed an 
avai labi l ity opt imization methodology to help 
uti l i  y management select. schedule . and 
implement unit improvement options that wi l l 
provide the greatest return on investment 
within specif ied budget and other con-

straints . Now the methodology is avai lable 
in a software package that capi tal izes on 
the computational capabi l ity of the personal  
computer. The f irst large-scale appl ication 
of this software- cal led ACOM (Avai labi l ity 
Cost Optimization Methodology)-has dem
onstrated its usefu lness as a uti l ity planning 
and analysis tool . 

ACOM was designea for situations 1n 
wh,ch uti lity personnel must evaluate many 
proposed changes to equipment and de
termine their impact on avai lability and heat 
rate. Candidates for the use of ACOM in
clude avai labi l ity improvement programs 
and routine equipment upgrade proposals 
A typical si tuation might involve 50 pro
posed changes (or improvement projects)  

ABSTRACT With EPRl 's ACOM software, utilities can cost-effectively eval

uate a large number of proposed options for improving the availability of power 

generating units and select the best candidates for implementation. The pro

gram determines the impact of each proposed change on unit availability and 

efficiency, considers funding and other resource constraints, and analyzes in

teractions between alternatives. Results include an optimal schedule for im

plementing the recommended changes. In a recent application, ACOM helped 

a member utility optimize a 10-year improvement plan for 12 fossil units, for 

an increase of $88 million in expected net benefits. 

for one or more units. wtth associated costs . 
benefits. funding l imits , schedule con
suaints , and performance requirements. 

The methodology 

ACOM uses a three-stage process to evalu
ate s ingle- or mult iple-uni t availabi l i ty im
provement programs for planning horizons 
as long as 10 years. The f i rst stage involves 
a straightforward screen,ng process to en
sure that each change can be implemented 
wtth1n various schedule limitations .  that 
each change has a positive expected effect 
on unit availabi l ity, and that the forecast 
benef i ts of a change exceed its implemen
tat ion costs. This step uses EPRl 's UNlAAM 
program to assess the effects of each pro
posed change on un i t avai labil i ty. 

I n the second stage, overa l l const raints , 
such as funding and availab le personnel re
sources. are introduced into the evaluation. 
Through a l i near programming process. a l l  
the candidates remaining after step one are 
analyzed to determine a subset of proposed 
proiects that represents an in i t ial optimal so
lution within the specified constra ints. This 
subset 1s the basis tor he f inal evaluation 1n 
stage three 

In the third stage, a dynamic program
ming algori thm is used to determine the 
group of changes that wi l l provide the great
est net benefit and to identify the optimal or
der of implementation . This f inal step ana
lyzes the changes' interdependencies and 
interactions ,n reaching an optimal solution 
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Applications 

In it ial ly, the avai labi lity optimi
zation methodology was ap
plied manual ly. The first appl i -

Table 1 
PEPCO APPLICATION 

quired many analyst-years of 
effort. 

ACOM benefits 

cation , to a sample set of pro
posed changes, led to the re
jection of all the candidates
none passed the pre l iminary 
screening process. As a resu l t , 
the participating utl / ity decided 
to reevaluate each of the pro-

Benefits (present wor lh) 

Original Plan 

$38 .662,000 

$20,703,000 

Optimized Plan 

$33 ,01 9 ,000 

$ 1 4 ,6 13 ,000 

2 .26 

$ 1 8 ,406,000 

$6,090,000 

The ACOM software package, 
which is now avai lable for uti l
ity use, performs all three steps 
of the methodology by com
puter. select ing the optimal 
combination of availabi l ity or 
heat rate improvement projects 
from a large l ist of candidates. 
This selection takes into ac-

Costs 

Benef it/cos! rat io 1 .87 

$ 1 7 ,959,000 Net benefits 

Avoided costs 

posed projects . 
The second application, for 

Potomac Electric Power Com-

Nole For me<e deta ,ls on lhe assumphoos and calculahoos lnvolvec! see EPAI rePOr1 

GS,6?66 

pany (PEPCO), evaluated 4 1  
proposed improvements t o  three units for 
implementation over a 1 0-year per fod . The 
resu l ts of the evaluation are presented in 
Table 1 . In th is case. the methodology and 
l inear and dynamic programming algo
r i thms were appl ied manual ly. and the UNI
RAM software was used to perform each 
availabil ity assessment in the process. This 
appl ication demonstrated the potentia l 
value and appl icabi l ity of the methodology. 
The extent and type of computat ions and 
the accompanying bookkeeping ,  however. 
made it c lear that sophisticated computa
tional assistance was required i f the 
methodology was to be widely used . Espe
cial ly in analyses of a somewhat larger num
ber of project candidates and 

ACOM results with independent est imates 
developed previous ly by Centerior demon
strated the potential va lue of the methodol
ogy, The optimized plan produced by ACOM 
reduced the number of changes to be im
plemented to 1 24 , tor potentia l cost savings 
of $95 mi l l ion and an increase of $88 mi l 
l ion in the expected net benefits of the en
t i re improvement program (Table 2) . 

Moreover, this case demonstrated the 
speed and ease of using the ACOM software 
to solve a large problem. A moderately fast 
personal computer was able to evaluate al l 
the proposals and produce an optimal re
su l t  in some 48 hours. Reaching a solution 
manual ly, i f  possib le at a l l , would have re-

Table 2 

CENTERIOR ENE RGY APPLICATION 

count resource constra ints, 
schedules, and interactions be

tween the candidates. Execution of the pro
gram , which can require l itera l ly mi l l ions of 
UN I RAM runs , produces a l ist of recom
mended changes. an opt imal schedule and 
order of implementation. and the expected 
costs and benefits o1 implementing the rec
ommendations. As shown in the Centerfor 
application, ACOM can enable util it ies o 
solve problems that previously would have 
been insoluble or would have required enor
mous expenditures of time and resources. 
Moreover, the program's abil ity to handle a 
large number of opUons el iminates the need 
for making simplif ications and assumptions 
that could cast doubt on analysis results . 

The ACOM software package runs on a 
stand-alone IBM-compat ib le mi
crocomputer equipped with MS. 
DOS. ACOM is in tegrated so that 

Original Plan Opt imized P lan 

units , re l iance on manual 
methods would require short
cuts and assumptions that 
could invalidate the conclu
sions. The ins ights gained 1n 
the PEPCO case led to the de
velopment ol the ACOM soft
ware package. 

Number cl proposed changes 
Benef its 

1 82 

$532,000,000 
1 24 

$525,000.000 

a user can interactively prepare 
and modify all input data f i les 
via a series of menu screens . 
execute the program to obtain 
the solu t ion. and prepare and 
format a series of output re
ports . A user's manual (TR-
1 00225) provides guidance 1n 
program appl ication. ACOM 1s 
avai lable to EPRf members 

In the f irst large-scale appl i
cation of ACOM, Centerior En
ergy used it to evaluate 1 82 
proposed changes to 1 2  fossi l 
un i ts for implementation over 
1 0  years. A compar ison of the 
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Cos ls $28 1 .000.000 $ 186,000 ,000 
Benelit/cost raho 1 .89 2 .82 
Nel benefi t s  $25 1 ,000,000 $339.000,00 
Avoided costs $95,000,000 

NOie Rl< more delaols on the assumpl1ans and calcu1a11ons 1nvotve<1 see the EPRI lnnn a10,s 

pu 1 ,cahon IN- 1(1]2<,() through the Electric Power Soft
ware Center. (214 )  655-8883. 



New 
Contracts 

Funding/ Conrrac/or I EPRI Fundfng/ Con tractor/EPRI 
Project Duration Project Manager Pro1ect Duration Pro/eel Manager 

Customer Systems Delecuon of Hazardous Contaminants in $74 .900 Universily of Wyo111 1ng I 
Groundwater Using In S11u Flber-Oplic 36 months M E!rash1di 

End-Use Load Shape Modeling Study $397. 100 Quantum Consult i ng I Probes (RP8004- 1 8) 
(RP29B0-5) 1 1 mon hs P Meaghfll 

Demonstrarion of Scalable Paral lel $ 1 75.500 Autornauon Technology I 
Thermal Energy Storage Using Perlita- $86,100 Phase Change Processing for Complex Process 15 months S, 811aU 
Phase Change Malena! Composite 7 months Technology I A Lannus Emulation (RP8004- 1 9) 
(RP3 164-2} 

TranslormaLion ol Mineral Matter Dunng $65,000 Massaahuselt& lnslltute ol 
Electrical Ellic,ency In Electric Arc $60,800 Tekon Services I Pulveriied·Coa l Combustion 3 months Tee hnology I A. Mehta 
Furnace S1eelmaklng (RP3243-5) 16  months P. McDonough (RPB005-14) 

lndustnal Power Quality and Motor $365 ,000 Un,vers,ty of New Explora1ory Studies of De1erm1n ist1c -$89,000 Mart i n  Mar,ena Energy 
Drives (RP3245-3) 18 months Orleans/A .  Amarnath Chaos Tn Flu1d lzed-Bed Combusuon 16 months Systems /J. Stallings 

Magnetic Field Transients Resu l llng $58.600 Arizona Slale un,llllrsity I (RPB006-25) 

From Thyristor-Conlrollad Loads 1 1 monthS M Samotyj Evaluat ion of Unique Solar Energy $85 , 300  Unrvers,ty of Lowe l l 
(RP3254·2) Conversion Concept (RPB007-10)  12 mon ths Research FoundaUon/ 

Supermarket Oehum1dlf,ca1 1on $ 1 23 ,000 Un,vers1ty ol Colorado , T. Peterson 
Equipment Appl l catoons ancl Operating 24 months Boulder IM Khallar 

Generation & Storage Strateg,es (RP3280- 1 0) 

Cool Ai r and Water Utilization $ 1  t 2,200 Dorgan Associa tes / On-l ine Carbon-In-Ash Measurement $55 . 000  GAi Consultants / 
(RP3280· 16 )  16  months R. Wendland (RP1893-1 7) 15 1non1hs D Broske 
Elec tr,c G-Van Development for $384 ,300 Concepto1 I ndustries/ CombustJon Turbine Planl Rehabdity $ 1 94 . HJO Science Applications 
Production: 1992 (RP3:?99-3) 12 months G Purca/1 Gu,de (RP2989·6) 12 monlhs lnlernauonal Corp . /  

I ntegration and Demonstration o f  the $ 1 59,500 Research Triangle R Fr/schmuth 
Markel Analysis Tools Commercial 16 months lnstilute / T Henneberger Midwest Ore Coal Desu\funzation $75,000 M,11 Creek Co. IC Kulik 
CLASSIFY-Plus and MarketTREK Technology Pilot Plan Des,gn and 5 months 
(RP33 10-3) Coshng (RP3027·5) 
I ntegration and Demonstra!JOn of the $282,000 National Analysis/ Gas Tu rbine Kriowleoge Base Planning . $ 1 94 ,800 Anoerson Consul tmg 
Market Analysis Toots Commerc,a1 16 monlhs T. Henneberger Convers•on and Evaluatron (RP3031 13) 12  months Eng1neers /G OuenM 
CLASSIFY-Plus and MarketTREK 
(RP3310-4) Operability of Atmosphenc Fluidized- $98.600 Combustion Systems/ 

Bed Combustion Boi lers (RP3162-3) 7 months T Boyd 

Electrical Systems Testing and Materials Support for H,gh- $73,200 Daedalus Associates I 
Concen1rat1on-Pho1ovo11a,cs Program 7 months F Dosraiek 

High-Phase-Order Oemonstrat,on $720,300 Empire State Electric (RP3256- 1 )  
(RP3210- 1 ) 5 1  months Energy Research COip. / CAES EH,c,ency tmp,ovemenl and NO. $ 155,000 Energy Sta, age & Power 

J Porret Em,ssion Reduction (RP3268· 1 )  1 8  months Consullants/R Pollak 
Solar Magnetic 0 1s1urbances and $ 197. 900 Electnc Research & CAES Concepts Wllh Au Saturatlori and $135.000 Energy Storage & Power 
Geomagne11ca1 1y I nduced Current 10  months Management IF Phr/1,ps O!her Conf,guratroos (RP3268-2) 1 8  months Consull an s IR Pollak 
Protective Relaying (RP32 1 -4 )  

Measuremen ol Overvo11ages on  $ 1 16,000 Power Technologies/ 
Underground D1stribu1 ,on (RP3326-1 )  4 monl!1s V Longo Integrated Energy Systems 

Metal Oxide Semiconduc or -Ga1ed Solar $73 ,500 Microelect rorncs Center of 
Po1enua1 Effects of Chma1e Change on $75 .000 !CF Incorporated I C. Clark Cell Oev,ce (RP4000-33) 5 months North Carolina /  H. Mehta Elec1ric Uhlltoes (RP3236· l 1 ) 16 months 

Fuel Supply Bus,ness Slraleg 1es $ 1 25. 100 Applied Dec,s10n 
Environment (RP3344-24) 1 7  monlhs Ana lysis /S. Chapel 

Testing of Noncombusuon Waste $ 1 .306.200 Radian Corp . / M  McLearn 
Opt ions (RP3006·6) 23 months Nuclear Power 
C l imate Change Risk Assessment $75,000 Resources for lhe Fuiure I 
(RP304 1 ·6 ) 7 months L Levin I PROM Phase 2 Development $ 1 79 .900 Dec1 s 1on Design IS Tagar/ 

(RP3 t 75-6) 15 months 
Decision Support far Arr Toxics $544 ,300 Decision Focus/ L LEMn 
(RP3081-2) 31 months I nstrument Modeling and Surv,vebilily $75.300 Grove Eng 1noer1ng I 

Database for Severe-Acmdent Cond ition 7 months J Chao 
Arr Em,ss1ons Risk Assessment $ 1 89,500 IWG Corp . / L. Levin (RP3 1 83· 1 )  
Methodology (RP3081 -3) 30 monlhs 

$394,800 Sargent & Lundy Suppor 1 1 ng Research for Advanced LWR $ 1 50,000 Massaohusells I nstitu te of S02 Advanced Retroht Developmenl Requ irements Dooument and Small-Plant 24 monlhs Technology / C. Welty 
(RP3227-1 )  9 months Engineers I C Dane Conceptual Designs (RP3260-23) 
Climate Model Sensl l 1vity to Land $78.900 Macquarie Par1( 

Oeterm,natron of Tem perature L,m,1s for $ 1 1 0,000 Brookhaven National Sur face Interactions (RP3267·6) 18 mon ths Research /C. Hakkatinen 
Ory Storage of Spent Nuclea r Fue l  7 months Labora1ory IR. Lamberr 

Climate Model Sensll ivtly to Almosphenc $235. 100 Yale Unwersity I (RP3290-3) 
CO2 

(RP3267-7 ) 24 months C Hakka!lnen 
Joining Technology for Borated Sta i n less $218.400 Eng 1neenng Resources I 
Sreels (RP3290-4) 39 months R Lamberr 

Exp loratory & Applied Research Hydrogen Waler Chemistry Verlllcallon $85, 000  Aplech Engineering 
(RPC101 -23) 12  months Services IL  Nelson 

fntell,genl Real-Time Conditron $204,500 Slanlord Un,versit 
Mon,1orrng and Maintenance 36 moolhs J. Naser Field Chemistry at Byron and Braidwood $ 1 1 1 .800 NWT Corp IP. MIiier 
Management (RP8004- 1 6 )  Nuclear Power Plants (RPS4 1 6-3) 13  monlhs 
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New 
Technical 
Reports 
Requests for  cop ies or  reports shou1d be d irecrea 
to the EPR I Dist ribution Center. 207 Coggins Drive . 
P O. Box 23205, Pleasant H il l ,  Ca li forn ia 94523 ; 
( 510 )  934-4212 . There is no charge for reports re
quested by EPRI member ull li ties and attil iates . Re
ports wil l be provided to nonmember U.S . util 1 t 1 es 
only upon purchase ol a license, the price of whlch 
wil l be equal 10 the price of EPRI membership . 
Others pay the l isted pr ice or, 1n some cases (when 
noted ) .  must enter Into a l icensing agreement .  

CUSTOMER SYSTEMS 

Regu lating Vacuum Pump Speed With 
Feedback Control 
TR-100 1 73 F inal Report (RP2782-4 ) . $200 
Contractors: Cornell Un iversi ty . Nat ional Food 
and Energy Council 
EPRI Project Managers A Amarnath . 
0. Z immerman 

Sol id-State Speed Contro l lers for Sing le
Phase Capacitor Motors 
TR-100174 Final Report (AP2782-4). $200 
Contractors . Kansas State Un iversity , National 
Food and Energy Counci l  

PRI Pro1ect Managers : A Amamath . 
0. Z tmmerman 

Performance of Microprocessor Control lers 
TR-1001 75 Final Repor t (RP2782-4 ) ; $200 
Contractors : University of Kentucky; National 
Food and Energy Counci l 
EPR I Pr0Jec1 Managers A Amarnath . 
0 Zimmerman 

Deliver ing Customer Value: 
The Appl ication of Qual ity Function 
Deployment to Demand-Side Management 
TR- 100239 F inal Repor l ( RP2671-8): $200 
Contractor · Pu tnam, Hayes & Bartlett. I nc. 
EPRI  Project Managers . T Henneberger, 
P_ Hanser 

Proceedings: E lectrlclty Use and the 
Environment 
TR-100254 Proceedings (RP1940-24) ; $200 
Contraclor. Dec ision Focus. Inc . 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager P. Hanser 

1991 Survey of Commerc ial -Sector 
Demand-Side Management Programs 
TR- 100329 Final Report (RP2884-2): $200 
Contractor: P lexus Research, Inc . 
EPRI Project Manager · P Meagher 

Evolut ion of DSM: A Util ity 
Segmentation Framework 
TR-100344 Final Report ( RP3084- l 1 ) ; $200 
Conlractor · Char les R iver Associates . Inc 
EPRI  Project Manager· V Rabi 
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Demand-Side Management Implementat ion 
Guidel ines 
TR-100349 Flna l Report ( RP2548-l ) ;  $200 
Contractor; XENERGY, Inc 
EPRI Project Manager : P Meagher 

ELECTRICA L SYSTEMS 

Reliabi l ity-Based Foundation Design for 
Transmission L ine Structures, Vol. 4: 
Transformat ion Models for In-Situ Tests 
EL-5507 F inal Report ( RP1493-4): $200 
Contractor · Cornell Un iversity 
EPRI Project Manager: V. Longo 

TLWorkstation r M Code, Version 2 .0 ,  Vol .  24 : 
ETADS Example Problem Cata log 
EL-6420 Computer Code Manual (RP2016-3). 
$200 
Contractor. Sverdrup Technology, Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: P Lyons 

Character istics of Lightning Surges on 
Distr ibution L ines: Second Phase 
TR-100218 Fina l  Repor t  ( RP2542-1 ) ; $200 
Contractor · Power Technologies. Inc . 
EPRI Project Manager: V. Longo 

Experimental Investigation of the U plift 
Behavior of Spread Foundat ions in 
Coheslonless Soi l  
TR-100220 Fina l  Reporl (RP1493-4) : $200 
Conlractor Cornell Univers i ty 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager . V. Longo 

Experimenta l Study of Undrained Latera l  
and Moment Behavior of Dri l led Shafts 
During Static and Cycl ic Loading 
TR-100221 F inal Report (RP1493-4) . $200 
Contractor · Cornell Univers i ty 
EPRI Project Manager· V Longo 

Experimenta l Study of Drained Lateral and 
Moment Behavior of Dri l led Shafts During 
Static and Cycl ic  Loading 
TR- 100223 Final Report (RP1493-4) : $200 
Contractor Corne l l Ur nversi ty 
E PR I  Pro1ec1 Manager: V. Longo 

Development of Optimized DC Station Post 
Insulators 
TR- 100267 Fina l  Report (RP2472-3) ;  $200 
Contractor · H 1gl1 -Voltage Transmiss ion Research 
Genier 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager J. Ha l l 

Acoustic Intensity Measurement of 
Transformers 
TR-100300 Final Repor t ( RP21 15-18) ;  $200 
Conl rac tor · West inghouse E lectric Corp 
EPR I Project Manager G . Addis 

GENERATION & STORAGE 

U .S .  Bituminous Coal Test Program in the 
Brit ish Gas/Lurgi (BGL) Gasifier 
GS-1og1 F ina l Report (RP2525-1 ) : $200 
Cont ractor Br i t ish Gas pie 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager M Epste in 

Treatment and Testing of Wastewaters and 
Slags From the Brit ish Gas/Lurgi (BGL) Gasi f ier 
GS-7092 F ina l  Report (RP2525- 1 ): $200 
Cont ractors : Brit i sh Gas pie; Lurg1 GmbH 
EPR I Project Manager : M .  Epste in 

Trealabi l lty Testing of Br itish Gas/Lurgi 
(BGL) Coal Gasificat ion Wastewater 
GS-7108 Final Repon (RP2526-1 J : $200 
Contractors :  CH2M H, 1 1 ,  Energy &. Envi ronmental 
Research Center  
EPRI  Project Manager: M , Epstein 

Economic Evaluation of Flue Gas 
Desutfur izat ion (FGD) Systems, Vol .  2 
GS-7193-L Final Report (RP1610-6) : l i cense 
requ i red 
Conl ractor :  Urnted Eng ineers and 
Constructors , Inc . 
EPR I Project Manager ·  P. Radcl iffe 

Motor and Generator Insulation L ife 
Estimation, Vols. 1-3 
TR- 1 00185 F ina l  Repor t (RP2577- 1 ) ,  Vols . 1 and 3 .  
$1000 each volume: Vol 2 , l icense requ i red 
Cont ractor · Ontario Hydro Research D1v1s 1on 
EPR I Project Managers . J . Stei n .  B Berns tein 

D imethyl Ether Synthesis Process 
TR-100246 Fina l  Repor t  (RP317-6) , l i cense 
required 
Concractm Un111ers1 ty ol Akron 
EPRI ProJect Manage C Ku l ik 

Proceedings:  1990 Fossi l  Plant Cycl ing 
Conference 
TR-100253 Proceedings, $200 
EPRI Pro1ect Managers· D. O 'Connor, J Va l.,.erde 

Calcium Injection Upstream of an 
E lectrostat ic Prec ip itator and a Fabr ic 
Filter for S imultaneous S0

2 
and Particulate 

Removal :  P i lot and Bench-Scale Results 
TR- 100260 Fina l Repon (RP2784- 1 ); $200 
Contractor· Fossi l Energy Research Corp 
EPRI Pro1ect Managers: B O'Neil , A. Rhudy 

Proceedings: 1990 Fuel Oil Uti l i zation 
Work.shop 
TR-100309 Proceed ings ( RP2778-8) $200 
Contractor Carnot 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager · W Rovest, 

Development of Fuel Oil Management 
System Software, Phase 1 :  Tank 
Management Module 
TR- 100311  F inal Report (RP2947-2, -4 ) , $750 
Cont ractors : Carnot :  Kennen Technology 
EPRI Proiect Manager · W. Ro.,.est1 

Use of Coal Ash In H ighway Pavements: 
Kansas Demonstrat ion Project 
TR- 100328 Final Report (RP2422-15) : $200 
Contractor. Kansas Electr ic Util ities Research 
Program 
EPAI Project Manager : D . Golden 

Development Efforts on Si l icon Solar Cel ls  
T R- 100403 Final Repor t (RP790-2). $200 
Contractor Stanford Un iversity 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. F Goodman 



I NTEGRATED EN ERGY SYSTEMS 

Coal  Transportat ion Risks for Fuel 
Switching Decisions, Vol . 2 : Eastern Rai l/ 
R iver Network 
IE-7 1 18 Final Repor t ( RP3273-7); $200 
Cont ractor 1etdston Co . , Inc 
EPR I  Project Manager : J. P la l t  

Technical Assessment Guide (TAG'M) , Vol .  3 : 
Fundamentals and Methods-Electr icity 
Supply 
TR-100281 Fina l Report (RP1678) : $200 
EPR I  Pro1ect Manager. G. Ramachandran 

NUCLEAR POWER 

PWR Steam Generator Tube Repair Limits: 
Technical Support Document for Expansion 
Zone PWSCC in Roll Transitions (Revis ion 1 )  
NP-6864-L, Rev. 1 , Final Report ( RPS404-12 , -1 5, 
- 18 . -19. -2 1 . -24 . -32. -37 ,  -90.  -92. -93) ;  l i cense 
requ i red 
EPRI Project Manager· L Wi l l i ams 

Industry Approach to Seismic Severe 
Accident Policy Implementation 
NP-7498 F ina l  Report (RP2722-23) ;  $200 
Contractors : Jack R . Ben1amin & Assoc ia tes . 
I nc . ; Yankee Atomic E lect ric Co. :  R isk 
Engineering, Inc Pickard Lowe and Garrick , 
MPR Assoc ia tes . Inc 
EPRI ProJect Managers: R. Kassawara , C . Stepp 

Ful l-System Decontaminat ion of a BWR 
Usi ng the LOMI Process 
fR-100049, Tier 1 . Final Repon (RP2296-22) ; $200 
TR - 100049, Tie r 2 Vo ls 1-6 , Final Report 
$30,000 for set 
Contractors GE Nuclear Energy , Niagara 
Techn ica l  Consullants; PN Services, I nc . 
EPRI PrOJ0Ct Manager: C. Wood 

Evaluat ion of Main Coolant Pump Shaft 
Cracking 
TR-100154 , Tier 1 Final Repor t  (RP2455-24) , $200 
TR-100154 Tier 2. Final Report: l icense requ i red 
Cont ractor St ructu ral In tegr ity Associates Inc . 
EPR I Project Managers T Griesbach, J .  Weiss 

In-Pile Loop Studies of the Effect of PWR 
Coolant pH on Corros ion Product 
Rad ionucl ide Deposi t ion 
TR- 100156 F inal Repor i ( RP2295-4) ; $500 
Contractor: M IT Nuclear Reactor Laboratory 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: C Wood 

Proceedings: Main Coolant Pump 
Workshop, 1991 
TR- 100299 Proceedings (RP3232- 1 ) ; $200 
Cont rac1or : EPRI Nondestruc 1 1ve Eva luauon 
Genier  
EPRI Pr0Jec1 Manager: J Weiss 

Hydrogen Water Chemistry for BWRs: 
Mater ia ls Behav ior 
TR- 100304 Fina l  Report (RP1930- 1 )  license 
requ i red 
Contractor· GE Nuc lear Energy 
EPRI Project Managers: J , Nelson . R Jones 

New 
Computer 
Software 
The E lectr ic Power Software Center  (EPSC) pro
vides a s ing le d ist r ibu t ion cen ter lor computer pro
grams deve loped by EPRI . The programs are d is
t ributed under l icense to users, EPRI member  u lll 
i ties , 1n pay ing their membersh ip fees . prepay al l 
royal ! ies. Nonmember organizations licensing 
EPRI computer programs are requ i red to pay roy
al t ies . For more informat ion about EPSC and l i
censing arrangements , EPRI  member ut i l l t ,es 
should contact the Elect r ic Power Software Center, 
Power Computing Co. 1930 HI Line Dr ive , Da l las. 
Texas 75207; (2 14)  655-8883. Other  organ izations 
should contact EPRl 's Manager of Licens ing P.O . 
Box 10412. Palo Al to. Cali fornia 94303; (415)  
855-2866 

CEM Database: Continuous-Emissions
Monitor ing Ut i l ity and Vendor Databases 
Vers ion 1 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer: Engineenng-Science. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager: Rusel i Binsol 

COMTECH: Commercia l  Technologies 
Screening Model 
Vers ion 3 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer : Regional Economic Research 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager : Karl Johnson 

DSManager: Demand-Side Management 
Analys is Software 
Vers ion 1 . 5 .5 (PC-DOS) 
Deve loper: E lectric Power Software 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager Ph i l Hanser 

DSM LINK 
Versron 6 1 1 (PC-OS/2) 
Deve loper Stone & Webster  Engineer ing Corp 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager: Rambabu Adapa 

EG EAS: Electric Generation Expansion 
Analys is System 
Version 6 12 ( IBM-MVS : PC-OS/2) 
Developer· Stone & Webster Engineering Corp 
EPRI  Protect  Manager: Rambabu Adapa 

ENVIRO: Corona Effects and E lectr ic and 
Magnetic Field Profi les (TLWorkstat ion 
Module) 
Version 1 13 ( PC-DOS) 
Deve loper ·  General E lectric Co. (High-Voltage 
Transmission Research Center) 
EPRI Project Manager: James Ha l l 

ESCORE : EPRt Steady-State Core 
Evaluator Code 
Version 1 B  (PC ) 
Developer· S . Levy, Inc 
EPRI Pr0Jec1 Manager: Ode l l 1 Ozer 

MOONS: Methods of Overlapping Networks 
Statistics 
Vers ion 1 . 0  (PC-DOS) 
Develope r: S . Levy, Inc 
EPR I  Project Manager G S Srikant iah 

PLAN ETS: Plant  Network Simulat ion Program 
Version 1 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer S .  Levy, Inc 
EPR I  Project Manager: G.  S Srikan t 1ah 

SGA·SGSYS: Substat ion Grounding 
Analysis (SGWorkstatlon Module) 
Vers ion 4 .5 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer· Power Computing Co. 
EPRI  Project Ma 11ager: Giera Ben-Yaacov 

SGA-SMECC: Substat ion Maximum Earth 
Current Computat ion (SGWorkstat ion 
Module) 
Vers ion 2 4 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer Power Compu11ng Co 
EPRI Project Manager: Giora Ben-Yaacov 

SGA-SOMIP: Soil Measurement Interpretation 
Program (SGWorkstatlon Module) 
Vers ion 2.2 (PC-DOS) 
Developer: Power Computing Co 
EPRI Projecl Manager · G1o ra Ben-Yaacov 

SGWorkstat ion: System Grounding 
Workstation 
Vers ion 1 2 (PC-DOS) 
Developer· Power Computing Co. 
EPRl ProJect Manager: Giora Ben-Yaacov 

SHORT/SHLDRTG: Transient Temperature 
of URD  Cab les 
Version 1 0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer Power Computing Co 
EPRI Project Manager - G 1o ra Ben-Yaacov 

SSPS 1" : S i te Screen ing and Pr iori ty-Sett ing 
System 
Version t O (PC-DOS) 
Developer Decision Focus, Inc . 
EPR I  Project Manager· Anthony Thral l 

STARS: Stat is tical Transient Analysis by 
Response Surface 
Version 1 .0 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer S Levy Inc 
EPR I  Pro1ect Manager· G S. Sr i kant lah 

TOX-RISK: Toxicology Risk Assessment 
Program 
Version 3 . 1  (PC-DOS) 
Deve loper C lement lnternatlonal 
EPRI ProJect Manager : Abe S i lvers 

TRELSS: Transmiss ion Reliabi l ity 
Evaluation for Large-Scale Systems 
Version 1 .0 ( IBM-MVS; Prime-PR I MOS) 
Deve loper: Southern Company Serv ices. Inc . 
EPR I Pro1ec1 Manager : Mark  Lauby 

UPSTUDY/TLOPGR: Upgrading Study/Trans· 
miss ion Line Optimization With Grounding 
Version 1 . 1 (PC-DOS) 
Deve loper : Power Technolog ies, Inc 
EPRI Pro1ec 1 Manager; Richard Kennon 
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EPRI Events 

JULY 

6-9 
Internat ional  Conference on 
Electric Thermal Storage and Thermal  
Energy Storage 
Minneapol is ,  Minnesota 
Contact: Linda Nelson, (415) 855-2127 

7-9 
2d International  Conference on 
Compressed-Air Energy Storage 
San Francisco. Ca l i fornia 
Contact : Lori Adams. (415) 855-8763 

7-9 
Workshop on NO, Controls for Uti l i ty 
Boi lers 
Boston,  Massachusetts 
Contact: Pam Turner. (415) 855-2010 

14-15 
Reta in ing Ring Lile Assessment 
Computer Code 
Palo Al to ,  Cal i fornia 
Contact : Jan Stein , (415) 855-2390 

19-2.2 
EPRI-ASME Radwaste Workshop 
Boulder, Colorado 
Contact : Carol  Hornibrook, (415) 855-2022 

20-21 
Demand-Side Management Training 
Workshop 
Washington. D.C .  
Contact : Matt Haakenstad. (612) 473-1303 

20-22 
COMTECH and COOLAID Tra in ing 
Workshop 
Dallas. Texas 
Contact : Karl Johnson, (415) 855-2183 

21 -23 
Conference on the Management of 
Magnetic Fie lds in the Uti l ity Workplace 
Palo Alto , Cal ifornia 
Contact: Gil Addis, (415) 855-2286 

21 -23 
Predictive Maintenance Program: 
Development and Implementation 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact: Mike Robinson, (215) 595-8876 

23-24 
Low-Level Waste Management Seminar 
Bou lder, Colorado 
Contact : Carol Hornibrook, (4 15 )  855-2022 

23-24 
Mlcro-AXCESS Tra in ing Workshop 
Dal las, Texas 
Contact : Karl Johnson, (415) 855-2183 
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28-29 
FGDPRISM Train ing Workshop 
Austin ,  Texas 
Contact: Rob Moser, (415) 855-2277 

AUGUST 

3-6 
Check Valve Applicat ions, Maintenance, 
Monitoring, and Diagnostics 
Eddystone,  Pennsy lvania 
Contact : Joe Weiss. (415) 855-2751 

5-6 
Plant Monitoring Workstation Users Group 
Meet ing 
Denver, Colorado 
Contact : Dominic Maratukulam. 
(415) 855-7974 

6-7 
Engineering Approaches to Resident ial 
and Commercial DSM Program Impact 
Estimat ion 
Denver, Colorado 
Contact: Jean Cial lel la  or Lorna Smith, 
(510) 987-8141 

9-1 4  
Wholesale Power Marketing Workshop 
Chicago, I l l inois 
Contact : Scott Rost , (415) 855-1089 

10-1 3 
Computer-Assisted NOE and 
Plant Monitor ing Workshop 
Phi ladelphia , Pennsylvania 
Contact :  Mike Avio l i ,  (41 5)  855-2527 

1 1 -13 
4th Symposium on Va lve Technology 
Dal las, Texas 
Contact: Jean Carpenter, (704) 547-6141 

1 1- 14  
Transformer Performance, Monitoring, and 
Diagnost ics 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact: Slan L indgren,  (415) 855-2308 

1 8-19 
Effective Scram Reduction Techniques 
Related to Instrumentat ion and Control 
Act ivities 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact : R ichard Colsher, (215) 595-8870 

25-26 
Workshop on Optica l  Sensing in Uti l ity 
Appl ications 
Phi ladelphia, Pennsy lvan ia 
Contact: Linda Nelson .  (415) 855-2127 

25-27 
3d International  Conference on the 
Effects of Coal Qual ity on Power Plants 
San Diego, Cal ifornia 
Contact : Susan Bisett i ,  (415) 855-7919 

31 -September 3 
Train ing Course on Determin ing Probable 
Maximum Precip itation 
Denver, Colorado 
Contact Doug Morris, (415) 855-2924 

SEPTEMBER 

2-4 
PEAC Training Course on Power Quality 
Knoxvi l le, Tennessee 
Contact : Marek Samotyj, (415) 855-2980 

3-4 
13th Annual EPRI  NOE Information Meeting 
Seattle, Washington 
Contact : Mike Aviol i ,  (415) 855-2527 

10- 1 1  
Electromagnetic Interference and  Effects 
on Dig ital Computers 
Bal t imore, Mary land 
Contact: Susan Bisett i , (415)  855-7919 

13- 16  
International Conference on  Avian 
Interact ions With Ut i l ity Structures 
Miami , Florida 
Contact: John Huckabee, (415) 855-2589 

15- 16  
F l u i d  Systems Testing and  Analysis Forum 
Boston , Massachusetts 
Contact: Jong K im, (415)  855-2671 

1 5-17 
Boi ler  Tube Failures: Correct ion, 
Prevention, and Contro l 
Eddystone, Pennsy lvania 
Contact : John Niemkiewicz, 
(21 5)  595-8871 

17-18 
Train ing Workshop on the Measurement ol 
Power System Magnet ic Fields 
Lenox , Massachusetts 
Contact: Hazel Mazza, (413) 494-4356 

21 -23 
5th Incipient Fa i lure Detect ion Conference 
Knoxvi l le , Tennessee 
Contact: Lori Adams, (415) 855-8763 

23-25 
Appl ication of F lu idized-Bed Combustion 
Technology for Power Generat ion 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contact : Linda Nelson , (4 15 )  855-2127 

28-30 
Power Qual ity Conference: End-Use 
Appl ications and Perspectives 
At lanta. Georgia 
Contact: Marek Samotyj,  (415) 855-2980 

29-30 
Distributed Generation: Assessing High
Value Ut i l ity Appl icat ions 
New Or leans. Louisiana 
Contact: Dan Rastler, (415) 855-2521 



29-0ctober 2 
Basic Vibration Testing and. Analysis 
Course 
Eddystone, Penhsylvania 
Contact Robert Frank, (215) 595-8872 

OCTOBER 

14-16 
Feedwater Heater Technology Symposium 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Contact: Lori Adams, (415) 855-8763 

19-23 
Comprehensive DSM Program Evaluat ion 
Workshop 
Palm Beach, Flor ida 
Contact: Jean Cial lella or Lorna Smith , 
(510) 987-8141 

21 -23 
Coal Gasification Power Plants 
San Francisco, Cal iforn ia 
Contact: Linda Nelson, (415 )  855-2127 

21 -23 
Fuel Supply Seminar 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contact: Susan Bisetti , (415) 855-7919 

21-23 
National Electric Vehicle Infrastructure 
Conference 
San Francisco, Cal ifornia 
Contact: Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

27-28 
Defin ing User Requirements for On-l ine 
Dynamic Security Assessment 
San Francisco, Californ ia 
Contact: Gerry Cauley, (415) 855-2832 

29-30 
FGDPRISM Training Workshop 
Austin, Texas 
Contact: Rob Moser, ( 4 15) 855-2277 

29-30 

System Voltage Stabi lity/Security Analys is 
Seminar 
San Francisco, Cal ifornia 
Contact :  Domin ic Maratukulam, 
(415) 855-7974 

NOVEMBER 

4-6 

Util ity Strategic Asset Management 
Conference (call for papers) 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contac1: Lori Adams. (41 5) 855-8763 

1 1-12 
NSAC-Operatlonal Reactor Safety 
Engineering and Review Group Workshop 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact: Linda Nelson, (41 5) 855-2127 

10-12 
PEAC Training Course on Power Quality 
Knoxvi lle, Tennessee 
Contact: Marek Samotyj, (415) 855-2980 

17-19 

AIRPOL '92 International Seminar: Solving 
Corrosion Problems in Air Pollution 
Control Equipment (call for papers) 
Orlando. F lorida 
Contact: Paul Radcliffe, (415) 855-2720 

17-19 

Heat Rate Improvement Conference 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Contact: Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

17-19 
ROBAL Computer Code tor Rotating 
Machinery Balancing 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact: Tom Mccloskey, (415) 855-2655 

17-20 

EPRI -EUMRC Market Research 
Symposium 
Dal las, Texas 
Contact: Susan Bisetti, (415) 855-7919 

DECEMBER 

2-4 
Noncombustion Waste Seminar 
Orlando, Florida 
Contact: Susan Bisetti, (415) 855-7919 

9-11 

1992 Advanced Computer Technology 
Conference 
Scottsdale, Arizona 
Contact: Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

FEBRUARY 1993 

3-5 

Coal-Handl ing Systems: State of the 
Future (call for papers) 
Pensacola. Florida 
Contact :  Barbara Arnold . (412) 479-6012 

1 7-19 

Foodserv ice Symposium 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact: Susan Bisetti, (415) 855-7919 

MARCH 

1 -3 
International Symposium on Improved 
Technolo9y for Fossil Power Plants : New 
and Retrofit Applications (ca l l  for papers) 
Washington, D.C. 
Contact: Lor i Adams, (415) 855-8763 
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Contributors 

Stringer 

Lauby Stall ings 

lewis Ma lcolm 

Banerjee Fri 
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S eeking Ord er in Chaos (pag 4) 
was written by cienc wri ter John 

Douglas with as i tance from a n umber 
of e ·p r t · from aero the In t i  tu t . 

John Stringer ca me to PR ! in 1 977 
and J,a 
lat d t 

erved in several p i t ion re· 
material  .cience. I n  1 991 h 

wa appointed Director of A pphed Re
sea rch for the Office of E plora tory & 

pplied Research. Before jo in ing EPR I ,  
he headed the  D partmcnt f Meta l
lurgy and M a terial  cienc a t  the U ni
ver i ty of Li erpool, Engla nd, where he 
had also t aught from 1 957 to 1 6 . From 
1 �  63 to 1 966, he w rked for B11t te1 Je Me
moria l  J nst i tu tc a a f l low in the Meta l  
• cience Grou p. tri nger hold three dc
grc s from the U n iversity of Liverpool 
-a B in engi neeri J,g, a Ph D in meta l
lu rgy, a nd a d octora te of engineering. 

Jong Kim ma nage reliab i l i t  and 
a fety r ear h i n  EPR I '  Nuclear af ty 

Department and ha al o been i nvolved 
wi th  t he Offic o E plora tory & Ap· 
pl ied R ea rch , the techn ica l leader 
for work in n u id mechanic 11 11d hea t 
t ra nsfer. Before joi n ing L he I n  t i tute i n  
1 9  0 ,  he pent three year a a senior 
engineer wi th  General Electric. Earlier 
he did re ear h at Brookhaven at iona l 
Laboratory a nd th Appl i d Resea rch 
Lab rator a t Pennsyl va n ia ta te U ni
ver i t  . Kim r �i ved a B i n  mecha ni-
a l  engineeri ng from Seou l  I at ional 
n iver i ty  and  M degrees from the 

U nivl'r, i ty of issou ri (mechanical en
fii neeri ng) and tanford University (ap
plied physic ) .  I le hold a Ph D in me-
han ical engineering from the a l i for

ni11 I n  t i tu te  of Technology. 
Mark Lau by recen t !  b ame t ch

n logy appli  11 tions manager for the 
Elect rica l tems Oivi ion, having 
Sl'rved a a project manager i n  th 
Power tern Planning & Opera t ion. 
Program ince joining the I nst i tu te in 
1987. Previou I he pent eight year 
wi th the id- ontinent A rea Power 
Pool i n  Mi nnca poli . Laub hold- B 
and M degree i n  electrica l engi ne r
i ng from the U niversi ty of M i n ne ota.  

Jeff Sta l l i ngs manage re a rch on 
a i r  qua l ity and emi sion control for 
EPRI' Env i ronment Division and i 

al o involv d in exp! ratory work on 
flu id ized -bed combust ion . B fore join
ing the In t i tute in 19 8 ,  he worked on 
FBC projects at Sci nee Appli ati n I n
t rnationa l orporation and SRI I n ter
na t ional for three a nd si  yea r  , re pec
t i vcly. He was ear l ier emplo ed b En
ergy Incorporated a nd the ational 

n ter for Re ou rce Re overy. Sta l l i ng 
e.:i rned a B E in chemical engineeri ng 
from Pri ncelo11 n i versi ty, n M A  in in
ternationa l tudie· from Joh n Hopki ns 

niver i ty, and a n  MBA i n  fi nance from 
the n iver i ty of Ca l i f  rnia at Berke
ll' . • 

T he Cha l l enge of G loba l  S usta i n 
abi l i ty ( pag 14 )  wa · adapted 

from a n  11dd res· given by Robert Fri a t  
t h  El  ctricity Beyond 2000 forum,  held 
in Oct ber 1 91 u nder the pan r h ip  

f EPR I  and t he l n t1.miational Ele t ric 
Re ea rch Exch,mge. 

ince 19 6, Fri has been pre ident of 
Rc ·ou rce for the Fu ture, a nonprofi t 
resea rch orga niza tion that  condu cts i n 
dependent  re ·ea rch a nd policy a nal sis 
on i ues a ffect ing natu ra l  re ource 
and  en iron menta l  qual i ty. Previou ly 
he headed his owi1 energy project d ,_ 
velopmen t c mpany and for a n u mb r 
of yea r was a pri nci pal of M K i n  ey 
and ornpa ny. Fri wa depu ty ad min
i tra tor a t  the Envi ronmenta l  Protection 
Agenc from 1 971 to 1973, and he held 
t h '  am posit ion at the Ener Re-
earch and Developmen t Ad m i ni tra 

t ion from 1975 to 1 977. I n  the  e posi
t ion , he erved for extend ed period 
a <1ct ing head at both agencies. Cur
rl'n t ly cha im,an  of EPR l 's Ad i ·ory 

ouncil ,  Fri al o er es on the Pre·i
dent 's omrn i ion on Envi ron mental  
Qua l i t and the SetTetary of nergy' 

dvi ory Boilfd . He hold. a BS in 
ph ic from Rice U niver i t  and also 
an BA from the Harvard Bu�i ne 

choo l .  • 



I n trodu ci ng the Cust mer is• 
lance Ce n ter (pa e 1 ) wa wri t ten 

by Lesl ie La marre, /01m1t1/ eni  r ea
ture wr i t �·r, wi th  i n formc1tion from 
Larry Lewi , t h  c n ter ' ma nager. 

Before taking on hi po i tkm wi th  
the  Cu turner i tan  e en ter, Lewi 
wns the manag r of the Cu tomer � -
terns Di vision's arket s sment  
Program.  He cami.> t the J 1Uitu t in 
1 86 from ppl ied Mam1gemcnt Sci
enct: , wh re h was d i rector f u t i l i ty 
mar et plan ning. Bef r thc1 t ,  h wa a 
manager of •ncr _ r · cMch at Battdle 
Memorial  In t i tu te. H i. ea rl ier experi
ence i ncludes 1-l- year in ra te and mar
kl't re arch w i t h  Consu mer P 1w r 

ompan . Lewi · h Id t wo degrees in 
cc 11 mk-.-a B from l nd ia 11,1 n iv  r
s1 ty and a n  M from t he n i  rsil 
Mi higa n .  • 

A d a need Motor Promi  e Top 
Performance ( p<1gc 24) wa wri t

ten b John Dou gla b, two 
memb r ·  �11 t: l 'R I ' 

ivi . i n . 
y t m 

Wade Ma lcolm ha been manager o 
the  Power [ lectronk & onlr  I f ro-

was a project ma nager i n  the  ist ribu
tion Progr,m1 of the Elect ri ·, I y terns 
Di v is ion,  on l an from Ph i ladelphia 
· lectric inpany. t thut uti l i ty, Mal
olm wa .in engine r in t he  Re earch 
ivi'ion :ind th Elect ric Trn nsmi. i n 

;inJ Di tribu t ion Departmen t .  H e  ha. 
B and  M. d cf;f e i n  dectrica l engi
neer ing ro111 Drexel n iv  r_ it . 

B .  Ben Baner j ee, ma nager for power 
ondition i ng and in t cl l ig 'n l  1noti n , 

joined [ l 'R I  i n  1 9  '5 a. a -en iur project 
manager in t h� l ndu. tr ia l Progra m c1nd 
11wv d to t h<.· Power E lc  t r  n i  & Con
trols rmgrt1 m i n  19 9.  Bdor comi ng to 
the I nst i l u tc, he wa engine ring man-
ager fur uar  · D Com pan, . Ba ncrj 
h Id a B'i i n  elec t rica l  engine ring 
from t he n i ver·it of n lcu l la  and an 

in the _ amc field from t he n ivcr-
ity of u lh  a rol i na .  • 
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